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TRIED TO DROWN HIS WIFE.* CALLED TO ACCOUNT.widely published iron matter in the United 
States, Mr. Andrew Carnegie, used this 
language speaking of his trip through Cali
fornia: With such grape and climate it 
must surely be a question of only a few 
years before tho trne American wine makes 
its appearance, and then what shall we 
have to import? Silks and linens are going, 
watches and jewelry hare already gone, and 
in this connection I think I may venture to 
say good-by to foreign iron and steel.”
There had been no more striking exhibition 
in this country than that of the makers of 
the steel rails, and now when we bare
reached tho point where it seems possible Police Constable Charlton, attached to No. 
that we can make steel rails as cheaply as 4 division and residing with bis wife and 
they can be made anywhere else in the family at No. 60 Bleeoker-street, is locked up 
world, they are raising their outcryofde- at ,*,!)<.. headquarters on a charge of “falselyssÿsaiffÿA'avssr asass-aar- - -
-sas’• r Jusssz zxsuzi

recommended no duty higher than we emigrated from Ireland to Australia, and 
deemed necessary to equalize the cost of dled le*Tlu2 » Taluable estate. ClaimanU 
production in this country as compared were requested to send their communications 
with the Countries that might import like Thomas Parham, Todmorden, P.O. Ont. 
articles into the United Stales.” The heirs who reside in different cities of

Yet here in the coal industry was a case United States and Irelaud, on communicating 
where a tariff tax of 75 cents a ton was put wfth the writer, received a reply from Par
er maintained upon coal, when it is not bam in which he stated that (,'rnlgmoile had 
"contended that at any point in these died in Australia, leaving an estate valued 
United States the cost of mining a ton of at about $80.000; that he bad appointed two 
coal ever goes beyond 60 per Cent. executors, Out of the executors died in

The United Slates was not only the great Australia chortly afterwards and the other, 
iron-producing country of the world, but unf’e ut ,be wrlt*r- «*"•.
also the grea^l-producing country of aU up th„ estate among tbiT^a °fle setlled at 
the world. With inexhaustible supplies so Todmorden, but before be could carry out 
olose to the surface that the cost of mining bis intention of bunting up 
has been reduced to a minimum the quaçr token ill and died. He bad 
tion of a tariff upon coal is neither a quesH-tfa 
tion of protection nor a question of revenue, 
but simply a question of subsidy to the 
great railroad corporations of the country»
The country hae
extreme of protection that any producer 
anywhere in the United States thinks 
that a tariff is not a protective tariff unless 
it gives him all the country from tho 
Atlantic to the Pacific for his own market 
without foreign competition and is left 
high enough to pay the transportation to 
t,he remotest parts of the United States.
[Applause.] But we are to-day exporters 
of coal

DID HU IMITATE LORD KOORE?THE TARIFF DEBATE BEGUN.OVER THE BARREN GROUNDS. al days. The tides bothered ns a great deal, 
end the lack of wood to oook our provisions 
wee most annoying. The tides rise from 14 
to 18 feet, and In some places run four or 
five miles in on toe low laud, rendering our 
progress slow and Irritating. The biggest 
run we ever made was 85 miles in one day. 
and the longest period we were stormbound 
was once when we could not get ont to sea 
for five day». On one occasion we were out 
two days without being able to land. Three 
weeks before reaching Churchill

Our Raclons Began Co Olve One 
and our supply kept getting smaller and 
smaller every day. Toe cold was getting 
more severe every day and things looked 
gloomy in the extreme. On one occasion we 
shot a polar bear, all of which we eat except 
the skin and bones. We also shot a few 
ducks out from shore. For five days we 
hail hardly a bite to eat and for two days 
absolutely nothing. Between hunger and 
cold we were much reduced in weight when 
we finally reached Churchill. During the 
last day we were on tbe water one of the 
men

EVIDENCE TO THIS END AGAIN St 
J. U. HOOVER.CHAIRMAN WILSON MAKES THE 

OPENING ADDRESS.
A POLICEMAN CHARGED WIXB AX 

XEUPXED ERA CD.
/. THE TYRRELL BROTHERS EXPLORE

v an unknown territory. V
Judge Oelorimer Decides That This Testi

mony I» Admissible and Must On' to 
she Jnry—An Important Witness Dead 
—Hooper'» gather in Attendance—Mrs, 
Hooper’s Actions at LonlsevlUe.

J omette, Jan. 8.—An Important witness 
in the Hooper mnrder case died yesterday 
morning in the Notre Dame Hospital, 
Montreal. Hie name is Joseph E. Grenier.

It was he who opened the door of Mrs. 
Desaulniers’ house at Louiseville at 2 o’clock t 
in the morning for Mr». Hooper, who said 
she had been thrown off the railway bridge 
into the River du Loup by a dark man.

Grenier took the crazy creature and kept 
her till Hooper took her away the following 
day.

These

»
The Principle of tbe Measure, He Say», 

Is to Pres the Fundamental Materials 
of American Industry—The Wool, 
Iron, Coni sad Lumber Industries 
Touched Upon.

Washington, Jan. 8.—In the House 
Mr. Wilson (Dem., W. Va.), chairman of 
the Ways and Mesne Committee, spoke on 
the resolution submitted by Mr. Catching», 
fixing the time for consideration of the 
Tariff bill. He expressed himself as will
ing to allow the whole of this week for 

eneral debate and two . weeks from next 
londay for debate under the 6-minute rule 

and that the vote should be taken on the 
29th instead of 25th. To this suggestion 
unanimous consent was asked and given.

At 3.15 Mr. Wilson rose to address the 
House on the Tariff bill, the first reading of 
the bill being dispensed with, and the time 
limit of an hour being also dispensed with 
on motion of Mr. Reed. Tarif! reform, Mr. 
Wilson said, had been fought out before 
the American people as no other question 
ever was fought out. In seven Congresses 
it had been the chiet subject of controversy 
in both Houses. We are here, said he, 
with the commissions of the American 
people to put into law that general reform 
which they themselves in their constitution
al methods of expression have ordered at 
the polls.

Depression Hostile to the Movement.
He did not feel called upon in opening 

this debate to take up for examination the 
details and schedules of the bill now before 
the committee. The majority of the mem
ber» of the Ways and Means Committee did 
not profess dealing with a system which 
had grown up through 30 years of pro
gressive legislation, or at one proposed 
stroke of legislation to free it of it» injus
tice, and to present a measure responding 
correctly to the demand of the American 
people. He would not stop, he laid, to in
quire into the causée that bad. brought 
about the present prostration of industry 
in this country and demoralized to a large 
extent the active business and trade of tho 
country. There seemed to he some recur
ring cycle in modern times about each de
pressions. But from whatever cause it had 
originated it was at least an embarrassment 
to them in'the performance of their duty if 
for no other reason than that it had been 
eagerly seized upon by the enemies of tariff

ainsi that

Accused ef Advertising end Falsely Hold
ing "Himself Ont as Administrator of a 
Mythical Estate With Intent to Do- 
fraud the Heir»—A Poor Scheme, 
Which Failed to Work.

-<fk Journey of More Than 800 Miles 
Through a District Never Before Trav
eled By White Mod—The Peril» of a 
SOO MIls Voyage Down Hudson Bay la 
Caaoes—Six Months Away From Civi
lisa tloa—Where Reindeers Bonn la 
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mt V'j iOut His Feet Frozen.
We were then 80 miles from Chnfteblll. 

The fee formed so renidly on tbe shore that 
we could proceed no further by canoe, and I 
sent two of the men wbote condition was the 
best forward to Churchill for relief. They 
walked to tbit place and brought us four 
dog teems and supplies. It was on Oct. 19 
when we reached Churchill Great was the 
surprise of the natives thereabouts to eee 
people coming into the settlement from the 
north.

We remained at Churchill nineteen days to 
recuperate. I can tell you we were a pretty 
sick lot of men when we got there. I my
self was very weak and had to be carried 
Into the place.

But We Fell Into Kind Handa
Tbe Rev. Joseph Loftboose is one of the 

decenteet men that ever lived. He it an

1 two very important witnesses are 
dead, Mr. Grenier and Mr. Webb of Mont
real, who gave Hooper the prussic acid.

Hooper’s father arrived here from Port 
Hope to-day and will wittch the trial to its 
close. He keenly feels tho fearful position 
his son is in.

A special train was chartered by the 
Crown this morning to bring Ontario and 
Quebec witnesses from Lanaraie to Joliette, 
a distance of eight miles.

Mies Stapely of Ottawa, who was engaged 
to Hooper; arrived here lost night.

Prof. Ellis of Toronto is expected here on 
Wednesday. He ii now in Montreal ana
lyzing the supposed embalming fluid found 
at the grave of deceased.

Joseph Nolan, operator at Lepi phanie 
Station on the C.P.R., was the first witness 
to-day in the Hooper case. Ou Sept. 13 he 
received a message from a brakoman which 
read, “Look put for a crazy woman who 
jumped off a train.” The message was not 
signed and so had not been filed with other 
messages. He could not say what had be
come of it.

Ernest Vym, operator at Louiseville sta
tion, swore he saw accused about Sept. 12 
walking along the bank of the river -at 
Louiseville. Later accused came to the 
station and enquired about the arrival and 
departure of train». He asked particularly 
what time there was between the departure 
of tbe down express and the arrival of the 
up train. He wae told there was a differ
ence of about an hour.

Judge Delorimer delivered an important 
decision in tho Hooper case this afternoon.

drowning part of the 
story at Louieeville must go to the jnry.

C. A. Grenier said he aaw Mrs. Hooper 
at his aunt’s, MraDosaulnier’s, on Sept. 13.
The woman was wet from head to foot and 
said: “I have just come out of the river, 
where I was pushed from a bridge by a 
wicked black man, who tried to get papers 
to put me in Longue Pointe Asylum.” i 
After she was pnt to bed she mentioned, the 
name of “John” several times. Her cloth
ing was marked “G.” The following day 
I dined with ■ deceased and asked her who 
threw her into tbe river and ehe said 
“J ohn.” She also said she had been poshed 
off the cars.

Miss Desaulnier of Louiseville swore de
ceased laid that a big black man pushed 
her into the river,and held her under until he 
thought she wae drowned. The day follow
ing, when «he saw her husband, she put her 
arma around hifti and said: “John, my 
husband.” Deceased said prisoner threw 
her off the train, also said he had tried to 
poison her with Paris green. o

Madame Sogcier of Louiseville said that 
deceased told her that John Reginald 
Hooper was her husband, and it was he 
who had thrown her into the water.

Robert McCleary, conductor onC.P.R,, 
testified he was bn the freight train which 
Hooper brought deceased on. Deceased re
fused to go on board when she saw the 
train and, pointing to prisoner, said: “He 
is my murderer: he has tried to kill me.”

Raymond Beaudoin, hotelkeeper 
Lanoraie, saw prisoner on Bout. 18, when he 
got off the 10.15 train from Montreal. He 
drove him to Bt. Ambroise again, where he 
had left hie wife, and whom he laid he was 
going to take to Montreal. Deceased eaid,
“I will not go with him. He tried to 
throw me in the river.”
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■vP I £s*r-tbe heirs was 

appointed Par
oi executor of the estate and bad placed 

the money in bis hands for distribution. 
The writer promised ttiat if the heirs 
would send on tbelr. claims and the 
necessary declarations he would forward to 
them their share of the estate. Incidentally 
he suggested that they enclose a couple of 
pounds to pay preliminary expenses. In his 
letter he claimed to be a mining 
engineer, and stated be was sometimes In 
British Columbia and sometimes In Mexico 
and his correspondents need not be sum 
if they did not receive answers to their le 
for some time.

Subsequently be wrqte tbe heirs stating 
Ms only objeci in communicating with them 
was to secure information, and that be was a 
member of a detective egeucy and that be 
could be addressed either at Denver or tbe 
National Detective Agency at tiau Antonio, 
Texas.

Enquiries were then made at Todmorden 
end the girl employed In the poetofllca stated 
that ebe believed the man who was carrying 
ou the correspondence was a policeman in 
Toronto. A party was sent out to To d- 
mordeu for tbe letters, but acting under in
structions the postmaster refused to give 
them up.

A week or two later a letter was received 
by tho postmaster at Todmorden instructing 
him to send all the Parham letters to a cer
tain addresG in Philadelphia. Enquiries 
were Instituted and it was learned that a 
Mrs. McFarlaue lived at tbe address indi
cated. Bhe claimed to have a brother 
named Parbam living at Todmorden. Mr. 
Craigmoile, one of the heirs" who resides in 
Philadelphia, learned that her maiden 
name was Charlton. It was also 
ascertained that she bad a brother a 
policeman in Toronto. Mr. Craigmoile 
came to Toronto, and placed the case in the 
hands of Mr. R. Cassells, barrister. Tbe as
sistant in tbe Todmorden poitolfice was con
fronted with Charlton and positively identi
fied him as the man who had carried on tbe 
correspondence uuder the assumed name. A 
warrant was issued for Charlton’s arrest and 
be spent last night in tbe cells. He will 
havs a hearing at tbe Police Court this 
morning.

V !% h ->
English Church clergy man, who was sent 
out primarily as a missionary to the Esqui- 
moa. He now ministers to tbe Indians. His 
wife and daughter compose the family. He 
is a young man and has been at Churchill 
since 18S6. Well, it was heavenly to full in 
with such a kindly man after the 
misery of the preceding three weeks. 
Mr. Lofthouse and his family did 
everything possible to make it pleasant for 
us. You may imagine bow run down we 
were when I tell you that I have gained 40 
pounds since I left Churchill We had al
ready abandoned our canoes. Tbe rest of 
our journey was made on foot with the assist
ance of dog teams. On Nov. 0 we left 
Churchill and walked to York Factory. We 
were delayed 10 days en route waiting for 
tbe Nelson River to freeze over. The distance 
covered between Churchill and York Factory 
was 300 miles. We remained there four days 
and got another dog team (for carrying our 
blankets and outfit) and started for Oxford 
House, which is 350 miles southeast of York 
Factory, reaching that point after 10 days’ 
walking. Here we remained a few days and 
set out for Norway House. Reaching the 
latter place we obtained all the dogs we re
quired. We now took sufficient to carry 
ourselves as well os our supplies to Selkirk, 
which place we reached on New Year’s Day. 
Thence we took train for Winnipeg.

During our journey from Churchill to 
Selkirk the weather was extremely cold. 
The thermometer was generally away down

reached such an
V<4
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tiersWO members of the Dominion 

Civil Service have just com
pleted a journey that will be 
historical. It ranks in inter
est and in peril with the
greatest explorations that

have been made in this or any other coun
try. The young men who made tbe trip are 
J. B. Tyrrell and J. W. Tyrrell,
sons of tbe veteran 
village of Weston.
geologist and tbe latter a surveyor in 

i tbe employ of the Dominion Government. 
Yesterday morning the two explorers reach
ed Toronto, and to a number of interested 

I listeners Joe related a few interesting details 
I of bit memorable trip through the Barren 
| Lauds. Joe is a graduate of Toronto Uni

versity and is well known in Toronto. He 
loomed ùp in a blanket coat, multi-colored 
scarf, moccasins and other Indian parapher
nalia. Hie face wni as brown os a berry. 
After so many months 
open air tbe air of a bouse or office 

ffeele suffocating to him, and yesterday in 
jbhe steam-heated atmosphere of The World 
office he thought

Be Had Lost Hit Breath 
i. on two or three occasions, but by coughing 
[ and making a mechanical gasp be was 
J assured that ' his, breathing apparatus was 

'■^'Bl rigtiT. * *’
Mr. Tyrrell tells his story somewhat as 

follows. On May 36 last our party left the 
end of the railwayjtrack at Edmonton and 

1 journeyed V) team to Athabasca Landing, 
on >the Athabasca River. Our party 
consisted of myself and brother and three 
Iroquois Indians from Caughnawagn, 
Montreal, and three natives of tbe Saskatche
wan district.
large Peterboro canoes, each with a carrying 
capacity of about 1800 pouuds. At tbe 
Lauding we launced our canoes and 
paddled ;down to Lake. Athabasca. 
Here we bade adieu to white man 
and civilization. "We traveled along the 
north shore of the lake for a trout 300 miles 
and then ascended the Black River to Black 
Lake. From here we got over the height of 
land by numerous portages and came upon a 
river the water of which flows northward. 
We determined to follow this river, but 
were quite ignorant whether it flowed into

Arctic Ocean Or Into Hudson Bay,
It turned out that we were on a stream 

that after a course of some 800 miles found 
its way into the west side of Hudson Bay at 
Chesterfield Inlet. This stream expands 
here and there Into lakee and at other points 
assumes the shape of rapids, none of which, 
however, are very formidable. Thera are 
no waterfalls .along Its entire length. 
It empties into tbe western end 
of Chesterfield Inlet. -Indeed, the 
latter is but an expansion of the river at its 
mouth. We reached tbe Iniet about Bent. 1. 
On our trip to Hudson Bay we journeyed 
through 850 miles of entirely new country. 
No white man had ever crossed that region 
before, and there is no record or report of 
any Indien having done it either. Tbe 
knowledge that the Indians bave of tbto un
known region is entirely mythical, as I 
learned from experience. „ !,

Until we got to Chester field Inlet we had 
plenty to eat and lived fairly well,' 
we suffered a good deal from want cSJffood 
and from exposure to violent rains. Our 
etsfple diet was reindeer stake. We
shot reindeers almost every day. The 
country is just full of these ani
mais. You will hardlÿ believe me when 
I tell you on one occasion I saw

A Veritable Sea of Reindeers.
I should estimate there were several hun

dred thousand in that herd.. It was one of 
tbe greatest sights I ever witnessed. I bad 
an unobstructed view for three miles, and 
the whole tract was covered with reindeers. 
When seen singly we had to shoot them at 
from two to three hundred yards. In herds 
we could get up to within one hundred yards. 
Tbe ground is always frozen in this 
country, except a few Inches on the surface 

” ' in summer. The grass thaws out during this
season and the ,deers live on it. In winter 
they subsist on moss. Koiudeer steak is as 
fine an article of diet as is going.

There is absolutely uo wood in these 
Barren Grounds. It looks like ordin
ary prairie land with boulders pro
truding here and there, but it appears 

' to be mostly rock underneath. It is 
good for nothing except for the minerals 
contained in the rocks. There are evidences 
of the richer minerals in different part* of 
the country,

Chesterfield Inlet we found to be a long 
deep fiord. There was no sign of Ice In the 
Inlet till about the middle of September. We 
stayed two weeks in and around the Inlet. It 
was now getting late in the season, and wo 
had to take a speedy departure for Churchill 
Harbor, which is some 500 miles south of 
Chesterfield Inlet, ou tbe Hudson Bay. It 
was in making this trip down the Bay that 
we

Experienced Oar Greatest Hardships.
Our objective point was Churchill, 500 

mile» eoqth of Chesterfield Inlet. We left 
about tbie middle of September ;nnd reached 
Cburcbi 1 Oct. IV. You can imagine the 
diseonjfi rte of a canoe voyage in October 
along T site Ontario. Just multiply tuose 
dlscomfi rts by à pretty large number and 
you will get au idea of our canoe trip on tbe 
open sea First of all, when we left’Chester- 
fleld we lad provisions for about eight or ten 
days onl y, consisting of dried reindeer meat, 
tie con ai d a little flour. _£hen the cold was 
Intense, *

The/ Sky Was Constantly Overcast 
end dro4r. We hardly ever saw tbe sun end 
tbe wimls were adverse all the time. Shortly 
after leaf V lug the Inlet we encountered the 
equinoctial relee and bed to lie up for sever-

JOHN bUlL: “Well, Mr. Moumoor, I’ve called over to see what 
you’re going to do about this.” _____As to Lumber.

As to lumber, another article put n pon 
the free list, he spoke only a few words. 
Loge as every one knows have been on the 
free list for years. Logs are brought from 
Canada may be brought from any country 
that has them to this free country free of 
charge. Under the tariff as it now exists 
we are denuding our forests and destroying 
rapidly the most valuable part of out tim
ber. It is not pretended that the cosf^Df 
lumbering in this country is higher than .it 
is in any other country that might seek our 
market. Along the Canadian'border this 
bueineie is largely done by the same labor 
that does the lumbering ou the other aide 
of the line and I presume at 
the same wages. Here again we 
are a great exporter. He believed that our 
lumber could be exported to Europe, ex
ported to South America, exported to the 
Weat Indies, exported to neutral market», 
and compete there without the shelter of 
the tarif! It could certainly com
pete here in our own home mar
ket without the shelter of tbe tariff

>
ANOTHER “CLirUPLODED.MS HENRY WOODS MUHDEHED ?

resident of tbe 
The former is a

A Government Detective To Be Sent To 
She tenu To Investigate a Peculiar 

case.
Eight months ago Henry Wood», the Point 

Aux Pine lighthouse keeper, mysteriously 
disappeared, end suspicions were entertained 
that be had been murdered. The Attorney- 
General ’» Department was notified, but no 
trace of tbs missing man or his body could 
be discovered.

The mystery is now in a fair way of being 
unravelled. A reliable resident of the Town
ship of Prince has notified the authorities 
that during a family quarrel which be over
heard the father charged bis son with “doing 
away with old Wools.” The informant also 
claims that there is not the slightest question 
but that the accused is presently wearing 
clothing which belonged to Woods.

The local authorities have requested that 
a Government detective be sent up to tbe 
Bault to investigate the facts.

XiIYE OTTAWA jtOPICS.

The Man With the Rubber Boots Slept In 
Onkvlll# Look-Up the flight of 

the Murder. _
“Tbe man with the rubber boots,” who 

hee been made of late to figure in the Wil
liams murder owing to the statement of 
Fruit-Grower Robertson of Oakville, turned 
up at Headquarters yesterday afternoon 
end accounted for his movement!. His name

He decided that the

reform to kindle hostility fig 
great and beneficent movement.

S-nbllo Reason Blunted br Suffering.
If there was ever a time when the burden 

of taxation should be lightened it wae at a 
time when men were struggling for the 
very necessaries of life—[Applause]—a 
time when that trade was held in tbe 
paralysie of a commercial crisis. [Ap
plause.] Ail through this country the 
enemies of tariff reform are seeking to 
prejudice its success by an appeal to those 
whose reasoning and whose power of 
reasoning are, for the time being, blunted 
by personal suffering and personal distress.

I

is William Johnston and he is a sailor and 
well-known in the city. Hein company with 
a friend walked from Niagara to St. Cath
arines on Tuesday of the week the Williams 
murder w'os committed and stopped in the 
police station In tue latter place Tuesday 
evening. On Wednesdsy the two meu 
walked to Hamilton and spent the evening 
In tbe police station there. On Thursday 
they went to Oakville and at night slept in 
the lock-up. Friday saw them in Port Credit, 
to which place they walked in the midst of tbe 
heavy .rainstorm of that day. They went 
Into the railway station and tbe agent, who 
had not the heart to turn them out into 
tbe tem 
there for

I1

Near 40 Degree» Below Zero.
But the cold didn’t bother us much here. 

We sleptevery night in the open, wrapped 
tightly in rabbit blankets and close to a fire 
which lasted for three or four hours after 
we fell asleep.

During tbe whole trip we wore Eequimo 
which le mode of rein

skin with the hair outside.

life in the

Protection Crept In Stealthily, 
Protection when expelled from onr 

revenue laws never came back into them by 
the conscious and intelligent assent of the 
American people, 
people were in the agony of their great 
civil war it crept stealthily in through thé 
back door and it now sought to take ad
vantage of the present commercial distress 
to hold on to its position in the revenue 
system of this country.

To Free the Elemental» of Industry. 
The Committee on Ways and Means had 

endeavored to meet the duty entrusted to 
them ae far as they could by releasing from 
taxation those great in teres ta on which the 
industrial prosperity and well-being of the 
American people were most dependent. 
They felt that they could not begin to re
form this syetem built up story upon story 

ierced the clouds unlees 
and

relieve from 
fundamental

Free Raw Materials—Increased Wagee. 
The worclothing, 

deer
We made no attempt to wash ourselves 
during the greater part of the trip. I tried 
wanking my bands and face, bus the cold 
Water and the wind produced blisters as big 
as acorns. I gave it up, and never washed 
myself fur two months at a time.

Our greatest inconvenience was 
■The Lack of Wood.

For about three months we could get al
most nothing to cook our meals with, and a 
great deal of our food 
inability to get fuel, coupled with driving 
rainstorms such as you never »aw here, 
rendered onr plight rather miserable on 
many an occasion.

Tbe total distance covered by the party, 
tram Athabasca Landing to Churchill, 
with canons was 330U miles, and from 
Churchill to Winnipeg on foot end by dor 
team, about 1000 miles Of tbe 2300 miles 850 
was through an entirely new country never 
before traveled by white men.

Mr. Tyrrell baa made 11 different explora
tory expeditions, but this over tho great 
great Barren Grounds was by far the most 
udwiturnus of all.

flam Hunter, The World’s cartoonist, 
happened to be listening to Mr. Tyrrell’s 
narration, and as he talked he drew him as

kingman’s wages depend on the 
products of his labor. Whatever goes into 
that labor as a tax on the material 
is eo much diminution ot the wages of the 
laboring man. Ae you cheapen his material 
you widen the fields for the products he 
makes. With un taxed iron and un taxed 
steel in its cruder forms and include 
coal and wool you allow him to 
put hie finished fabrics on the
market at a rate that will double and ever 
constantly increase the number of his con
sumer» that will widen the field for his pro
ducts and in this way secure him abund
ant work, increased wages and that position 
of independence that he can never enjoy 
under a closed high tariff market.

he uses i pest, allowed them to stay 
the evening, Mr. Johnston lived In 

tbe city for some time, was married here and 
bis wife died here. He follows sailing in the 
summer and works arouud the city in tbe 
winter at anything be can turn bljband to. 
He Is at present m tbe employ of James 
Aikens, 76-78 Bberbourne-etreet, as a coal 
beaver. He gives as his reason for doing 
tbe journey on foot that he had bard luck 
and was without money.

The police authorities are quite convinced 
of tbe man’s innocence. Borne persona saw 
tbe two men arouud tbe Port Credit station 
on Friday, and tbo rest of the story took care 
of Itself.

When the American The Gooderham A Worts' Excise Dispute 
to oo to the Exchequer Court- 

General Ooeelp,HOW RHODES’SPEECH IS REGARDED Ottawa, Jan. 8.—It is under» tood that 
it ha* been agtped to refer the old dispute 
between Gooderham A Worts and the De
partment of Inland Revenue to the Ex
chequer Court, There baa been an un
settled question for five or six years past as 
to the quantity of spirite for which the 
firm shi liable to pay duty in 1888,^ 
the officer in charge of the dis
tillery claiming some 25,000 gallons
more than the firm say their stock-taking 
•hewed to be actually 
claim that the system of measurement and 
allowance ii at fault, and!the question will 
he of interest to all distillers. Mr. T. G. 
Blacks lock, solicitor for the Gooderham», 
has made several trips to Ottawa about the 
matter and is here now, and at last it has 
been decided to refer the matter to the 
Exchequer Court. Tho amount of duty 
involved ia about 830,000.

Mr. A. J. Ashton of New York, repre
senting the National Wallpaper Company 
of the United States, was here to-day and 
had an interview with Controller of Cus
toms Wallace with reference to the rates 
of duty charged on certain kinds of well- 
paper».

Colonel Ravenhill, who has just returned 
from the command of Her Majesty’s troops 
in Hong Kong, is in town to-day ac- 

pauied by Mrs Ravenhill and Mies 
Robinson, daughter of the Governor there. 
They are on their way to England, and are 
stopping at the Russell for a day or two.

Mr. JT M. Courtney, Deputy Minister of 
Finance, is laid up with grip.

The Ottawa Car Company has received 
an order for 12 electric railway care for the 
Hamilton, Griinsby and Beameville Rail
way.

The Ministerial Association to-day au
thorized its president and secretary to, sign 
petitions to the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and tho Premier endorsing the 
prison reforms adopted by the Prison Re
form Commission <>f 1891.

1 Labonchere Questions the [Government 
Concerting It—Cost of the Matabele 

Campaign to Be Dleoaiied.
near was eaten raw. Tnis London, Jan. 8.—In reply to a question 

asked in the House of Commons to-da 
Mr. Henry Labouchere, Mr. Sydney 
ton, Parliamentary Secretary of the Colo
nial Office, said that he had read the speech 
of Mr. Cecil Rhodes, Prime Minister of Cape 
Colony, at a banquet at Cape Town and 
took it to mean that Mr. Rhodes would 
resist unreasonable conditions in. regard 
to the Matabeles. He added that he did 
not know if the report.of the speech was 
accurate. The charges tor tho conquest of 
Matabeleland, Mr. Buxton further said, 
could be discussed when the estimates came

y by 
Bux-We took with us three

at
Wages She Vital Question,

The question of wages wae the vital 
question of all this agitation about the tariff 
reform. He expressed himeelf ae willing to 
base the whole controversy on the consider
ation of till» question of wages alone. If pro- 
tectioh increased wages, made work for the 
laboring people and improved the well
being of the laborer he would be hereatter 
a protectionist. But neither reason nor 
experience gives maintenance to any such 
idea. The wages ot the laborer paid irom 
the products of the labor. The general 
productiveness of every country determines 
the wages of the laboring people of that 
country. The general intelligence of the 
laboring people of a country also in equal 
measure determines the wagee of the labor
ing people of that country.

Mr. Wilson devoted considerable time to .... ... .
this matter, and in the course of hia remarks No Information from Warlns,
said: “Every industry that leans upon the Replying to a question for information 
taxation for its support, that calls upon the regarding the Wanna affair asked for by 
law to make the consumers of its products Mr. Beach, Mr. Luxton saitLthat the Col- 
pay more than they would otherwise bef Office had no information beyond that 
obliged to pay for them, whatever we contained in the published telegram of the 
may call it. is a pauper industry, Governor of Sierra Leone. He believed that 
supported by the self-supporting industries Warma was in the English sphere, but the 
of the country. When Mr. Wilson con- Government was awaiting information, 
eluded there was loud applause on the 
Democratic side. <The House adjourned at 
10.30 o’clock.

A CIO ANTIC PUR SALE.

Most Have Money for Tlielr Goods Be
fore the First of February,

Messrs. W. A D. Dineen are now con
ducting a sale which has never been equalled 
in quantities offered, in style and quality 
of garments and in lowness of price—prices 
are lower by a very large percentage than 
ever before quoted in Toronto.

The large stock—$100,000 worth of high- 
quality furs—is composed entirely of new 
style garments, manufactured in the pre
vailing fashion» in Dineene’ own manufac
tory, and all are of tbe very belt workman
ship and finish.

The mild weather which prevailed for 
some weeks had tbe effect of reducing the 
season's business somewhat end, in conse
quence, the etock is now much larger than 
could be disposed of this season under or
dinary conditions, 
ever, is never carried over. New good» are 
manufactured for each season and the rule 
will not be broken this year.

Arrangements have already 
for the spring stock and the ft 
be cleared out before tbe end of the month, 
whatever tho coil, for money must be ob
tained and room provided for spring goods.

Prices are away down, therefore. Tncy're 
lower than tbe public can have any concep
tion nf without comparing the goods. Of 
course it’s impossible to give many prices in 
small space,-^hut here 
samples:"

Fur-liiieJ cloaks, $10 to $15.
Greenland seal capes, $20 to $30.
Fur and fur-lined coats, $18 to $100.
Ladies’ fur jackets, $25 to $75.
Ladies’ gauntlets, $5 to $10.
Gentlemen’s gauntlet», $4 to $12.

on hand. They L muntil it p 
they boldy and 
unselfishly sought to 
taxation
materials of American industry. And so 
tho bill proposed to put upon the free list, 
amoog other materials, these great ele
mentary materials of industry: Wool, iron 
ore, coal and lumber.

honestly-

the great

A tTAYNEIt BANK VAILS.up.
Mr. Labouchere asked Mr. Buxtoo 

whether he had seen the statement in Mr. 
Rhodes’ speech to the effect that he did not 
wish the British tax 
of the expenses o 
whether the Government 
Rhodes’ wish. This question provoked the 
House to laughter.

Mr. Buxton replied that he had no know
ledge of this particular statement attribut
ed to Mr. Rhodes.

the B. R. Rogers A Co., Private Bankers of 
That Place, Go Into Llquldntlon.in the initial cut. A deep atch was received from Stayner. 

Ont., last nigut stating that Messrs. R. R. 
Rogers & Co., private bankers of that place, 
had gun» into liquidation, much to the sur
prise of local busmen men and farmers in
terested. Mr. A. E. Maynard, representing 
tbe Bank of Commerce, to which the firm is 
Indebted, Is in charge of the office.

Mr. B. E. Walker, manager of the Bank 
of Commerce here, was noeu by Tbe World 
last night. He said his bank was fully 
secured. “The method pursued by Rogers 
& Co. in running their business has always 
been unsatisfactory to us,” said he.

payers to pay any part 
t the campaign and 

would fulfil Mr.

Wool Men Ilave Made Their Own Tariff.
Twice in recent Congresses the battle 

over free wool had been fought and twice 
it had been gained in this House. If 
ever a protective tariff had full 
opportunity to display its bénéficient 
workings, if it has any, the tariff 
upon woolen goods and upon wool has had 
that opporunity. From 1867 dyyn to the 
present time the wool growere^Sa the one 
hand and the producer of mrolen goods up
on the other have in union rand in accord 
made their own tariffs irespective of the 
interests of all the other people of this coun
try. And yet he would be a hardy 
man who would rise in this House and cay 
that the wool-grower bad prospered, that 
the production ot wool in this country had 
prospered under all the favoritism and all 
the protection. He would be a hardy man 
who would rise in this House and say that 
even the McKinley bill, with ill increase of 
taxes on woolen goods and its prohibitory 
taxai upon everything that it was thought 
coûta interfere with the use of wool in this 
country, had been of any benefit whatever 
to the American wool growers.

He did not hesitate to say that even if 
by protection upon wool the price of that 
product could be raised the right to raise it 
did not exist at the expense of the 70,000,- 
000 wearer» of woollen goods in this coun
try-

XBE LATEST NOVELS.

When Yon Want Refilling Keep in View 
Tula List of John P. McKenna's,

“A Gray Eye or So," by F, Frankford 
Moore, author I Forbid the Bahns.

“A Recipe For Diamonds," by C. J. Cut- 
cliff e-Hyne; paper edition.

“The Colossus," a hovel by Ople Read, 
author of A Kentucky Colonel.

“Christina Chord," by Mra Campbell- 
Freed, author of Tbe Right Honorable.

“Dodo,” “Ideal»," "Singularly Deluded,” 
“Fayuton Jacks,” Gentleman.

All the new books received from tbe pub
lishers os issued from day to day.

CHEW REAVER PLtjQ.

I

com»
Dineene’ sto:k, how-

1r The Head office and the Looal Manager.
Montiikal Jan. 8.—Financial circles here 

have been discussing tbe losses of one of our 
big banks in a western city. The bead 
office liere holds the local manager responsible 
and it 1* reported that the board have de
cided on his removal. The friends of the 
local manager say that tha head office knew 
all about tbe two accounts In question and 
received daily details of all the transactions. 
Tbo bank loses a clear hundred thousand 
dollars by one account, that of a coal con
cern, and nearly as much by a shoe house. 
The local manager claims that in tbe case ot 
the latter tbe financial head of tho house, a 
very old cue aod until recently pos
sessed of a first-class standing, de
liberately deceived him by putting In
to the statement of tbe firm’s assets 
over a hundred thousand dollar» as bills 
receivable and duo by customers of theirs; 
when failure came it turned out that these 
bills receivable instead of being customers’ 
paper represented one of tbe partDer’s“kltee" 
and worthless.

In connection with the above, there was 
rumor among the stock brokers of Toronto 
yesterday that tbo manager here of a Mon
treal bank had sent in his resignation.

been made 
ur stock muet !

Let tlie Dead Past Bury Its Dead.
The old year, with its sorrows, losses and 

cry of bard times, is a melancholy topic. Let 
us have uo more of it and forget it. The 
condition of our industries Is the real key of 
the situation, and It men will now place 
their orders for their spring shirts at qulua’s 
a bustling activity in bis factory will at once 
make itself apparent. ’94 promises to he a 
very kindly and decent twelvemonth.

AX THE PISTOL'S MOVXH.

ugn It is bright and natural.
It is clean and wholesome.
It is pure, sweet hurley leaf.
It is made for gentlemen.
It is used by gentlemen.
It is sold by gentlemen.
It is bought by gentlemen.
It is tbe geptlemen’e chew, and there are 

gentlemen enough in Canada to support the 
Beavkk Brand—Try it.

Oswego and tlie Harley Duties.
Oswzao, N.Y., Jan. 8.—The Oswego 

Board of Trade at a meeting held to-day 
unanimously adopted resolution! favorable 
to the Wilson bill especially commending 
the clause regulating the duty on barley 
and barley malt.

%I
T

are a very few as

Toronto Plebiscite and the Ladles.
It has been the surprise of many ae to the 

reason why of the 5006 females in this city 
who were qualified to vote for prohibition, 
only 1003 cast their vote, and of these only 
284 are against prohibition. A party ver y 
much interested in tbe question, and a mem
ber of tbe greatest temperance Institution in 
this world, «eut a missionary to Interview 
several of tbe ladles who did not cast their 
vote, asking the Reason why. The reply was 
this In every instance,viz. : “That while they 
would not object to vote for the prohibition 
of manufacturing and of retailing spirituous 
liquors, they did not like at all the idea of 
voting against tbe Importation of delicate, 
Ufteful and indispensable wine, inch ae tbe 
•Viuo per la Voce.' " Why, one of the ladies 
said: "Since my daughter is using that wine, 
not only her voice is now troble stronger tnau 
it nas, but even the whole of her constitution 
seems to have changed ; before using tbe 
wine in question she was pale and of a deli-' 
cate nature, now she looks as fresh as a piuk
r°The above wine is shipped from Naples by 
Joseph Scola, purveyor to the several con
servatories of music in the Kingdom of Italy, 
to Gianelli & Co. of 16 Kiug west, who are 
tbe sole agents for Canada.

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
when you are down town do uot fail to see 
our windows at the corner of Yonge and 
Queen-streets. Over five hundred dozen of 
gents’ neckwear in all Ibe latest shapes and 
bewitching colors, suitable for Christmas 
presents. Bilk umbrellas, from SI. Silk 
handkerchiefs, gents’ size, with initial, only 
4Uc. Bilk braces, fancy, hand-worked and 
plain. For fancy work our 35c, 50c and 75c 
ties for Christmas presents are all ou sale at 
iiouner’s, corner Yonge and 
also at our branch store, 211 Youge-st. 246

The PieblseiS nod License Holder».
The article in Monday’s World respecting 

the proposed petition to reduce the number 
of licenses in the city caused consternation 
among the hotel and shop license holders in 
tbe city. Aid. Lamb announces his inten
tion to introduce a motion in tbo council to 
request the commissioners to fix the hour of 
closing at 9 p.m. It is also suggested that 
license holders be compelled to close their 
premises on all legal holidays.

Lilies of the Valley, first of the season, at 
Dunlop’s, 445% Yonge-street. Telephone 
4192.

A Vaughan Batcher Believed of Hie 
Foeketbook Containing 935.

A butcher of Vaughan named Jarrett wae 
robbed of a pocketbook containing $85 by 
two men when he was driving home last 
evening. Tbe robbery is said to have taken 
place on tbe Flank-road, about half a mile 
from Cherry’s Hotel. One man held tbe 
horses’ beads, while tbe other presented a 
revolver at the bead of Jarrett. No arrests 
have yet been made.____________

SI union Not In It.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—The beginning of tbe 

“big tbltpe" billiard match last night resulted 
with this 
216; are 
ruu 67;
Blossou to-morrow.

Iron and Steel Gunge a Country'» Pro
créé».

If there is any one great industry to 
which we could throw down to-day the 
tariff laws and defy the world and march 
forth to acquire new fields it ia tie great 
iron aud steel industry of this country. 
The consumption of iron aud steel is the 
test of civilization. The consumption of 
iron and steel ie a test of the material 
progress of any country, and all other 
countries of the world put together have 

kept up to the progress of the United 
States in the development of these great 
industries in the last few years. The whole 
world’s production ot pig iron in 1878 was 
hut little over 14,000,000 tons. The United 
Slates alone produced in 1892 over 9,000,- 
000 tons. In 1878 our entire product was 
a little over 2,000,000 tone. Our entire 
product in recent years has reached, if it 
has not gone beyond, 10,000,000 tons. So 
true is it that the tax upon iron ore ii 
no longer needed to protect us
who have the largest product of
of all the world so true is it that upon 
iron ore is no longer needed to protect us, 
who have the largest product of all the 
world, so true.is it that auy little stream of 
foreign ore that might come into this coun
try from Cuba or elsewhere, would only in
crease Jhefuse of our domestic ores in com
bination Jkli it; so true ia all this, that 
but for the timidity and selfishness that 
come from 30 years of leaning or sup
posed leaning upon a tariff for protection 
the great iron masters of this country 
might to-day boldly say: “Thorw down the 
wall. We will not only supply this coun
try, but we will go out arid build up other 
great countries in this respect.”

Five years ago a great iron master, per
haps the best known, certainly the meet

>re: Schaefer 600; highest run 
e 87 8-16. Bloeson 200; highest 
eruge 12 14-16. 1res will play

/
Queen-»treets, \ 1For 8S. John'», Nfld,

The R.M. 8.8. the Numidian of tbe Allan 
Line which leaves Halifax on the 20th inet., 
will call at St John’s, Nfld.. on her way to 
Liverpool, and will take cabin, intermediate 
and steerage passengers.________

Indigestion when all else lias 
failed—Adams' Tutti Krnttl Gum. Allow 
no imitation to be palmed off on inu.

Excursion Ticket»# to Bermuda, Barbe» 
dose, Florida, Mexico, uamalea and 

lea Francisco—Foreign Money 
Bought mud bold.

Parties who desire a magnificent trip 
should call on us before purchasing else
where, as we have some short trips to the 
Sunny South which will cost no more than 
staying at home. We are also agents for tbe 
great Cunard flyers, which cannot be excelled 
for specil or comfort. For full particulars 
apply to A. F. Webster, agent, or 8. J. 
Sharp, manager, northeast corner King and 
Yongr-etreete.

Professor Haupt at the Normal School 
The New Fish Market,

Much needed in tbe city, is uow established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked : White fish and salmon 7c, 
cod and haddock 5c, smoked huddle 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel 2894.

A Well-Selected Gift.
Betides the usual Christmas and New 

Year's gifts to your wife and family, you 
will do well (if you desire to make provision 
for them in case of your untimely death 
to place a policy of insurance ou your life 
and present it to them.

The Compound Investment Policy of tbe 
North American Life Assurance Company, 
Toronto, is one of the most excellent chan
nels through which you can accomplish the

The Music Hall at the World’s Fair was 
burned yesterday.

Lillee of tbe Valley, first of the season, at 
Dunlop’s, 445% Yonge-street. Telephone 
4192.

Druggists eey Couglilour» Ie booming.

Academy of Mnele.
Carroll Johnson, supported by a very flue 

company, appeared at the Academy last 
night In * 'The Irish Statesman” and made a 
great bit. Same bill all this week. Matinee’ 
to-day. Prices 15c, 30c, 85c aud 50a

not
246 The Board of Trade Banquet.

Mr Harry Webb has received the follow
ing from the president aud secretary:

Toronto, Jan. 8, 1894.
Died Carrying Water, 

Fredericton, Jan. 8.—Barpey Breen, a 
well-known resident- of the Back-road, 
about 12 tnilee from town, dropped dead 
while carrying water from a spring to his 
house this morning. Tbe deceased lived 
alone with hie father, who ie 87.years of 
age. ___________________ __

Ur. Harry Webb:
Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in ex

pressing to’you tbe satisfaction ot tbe board 
with your very successful efforts in furnish
ing the banquet on Thursday night. The 
Service, cuisine and decoration of the table» 
were excellent.

His Excellency the Governor-General ex
pressed hie admiration of the arrangements. 
Youre truly, D. R. Wilkie, President.

Edgar A. Wills, Secretary.

246
Another achievement nf eelence— 

Adame’ Tam # rutll. An absolute care 
for indigent ion arid dyspepsia In every 
farm. Refuse worthies» Imitations,

Doll Andrew» Procure» Hall, ‘

Dell Andrews is out on ball He left 
Governor Green’s castle late in the after
noon. In the evening he was kept busy shak
ing hands with his acquaintances si be 
walked along Y’onge-street.

Congblenra stops bronchitis in Children.

- Lillee of tbe Valley, first of tbe eeason, at 
'Dunlop’s, 445% Yonge-street. TelephoneOak Mantels

In Colonial and other latest designs. Till
ing» and Brass Goods. W. Milliohamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

The New Jockey clnb.
Tbe Oetarlo Jockey Club will most likely 

become affiliated with tbe proposed new 
jockey club which was formulated last, 
Thursday in New York with 14 incorpora
tors for the purpose of crushing, pulverizing 
and exterminating that fraternity which has 
brought tbe turf into disrepute. Mr. T. C. 
Fatteeon has written an interesting letter to 
the aew association stating that the O.J.C, 
would like to become a member of the associ
ation or to be allowed to affiliate thereto, 
and permission will most assuredly be grant
ed at au early date.

R, V, Hough’» new restaurant, 193 
Yungs-street, open every night.

4110.The Memory of Man.
At the W. M. Milligan Company (limited) 

stores new Christmas fruits of all kinds are 
sold lower than at auy time within tho 
memory of man. 528-532 Queen-street west, 
telephone 2408 ; 99 Queen-street west, tele
phone 668; 283 Y’onge-street, coruer Wiltou- 
avenue, telephone 2235; 1410 Queen-street 
west, telephone 5303. — . 25

Fine and Cold.
Minimum ana maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 26 below—8 below: Qu'Appelle; 36 be
low—24 below; Wlnzitpec.
Port Arthur, 20-•
Montreal, 3—14, -wsfiT-—-*
12-20. 1 

Probe,—Fine and cold.

e
MARRIAGES.

F18K-BEAKDMORE—Al 8t. James' Cathedral, 
on Jao. 6, by Rev. Canon Du Moulin, Henry J. 
Fisk of Montreal to Adelaide A Beard mure, 
dauakter of the late George Lissant Beardtnore, 
"Cimdleigh," Toronto.______________

40 below—20 below; 
<ero; Toronto, 14—»S4 j 

3 below—6; Halifax,
Important Notice.

Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 
from The Globe Building, corner Yonge aud 
Mellnda-streets. to 65 Yonge-st. 246

Friday, Nov, 10, '93.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

8800 lbs. choice large roll butter, which we 
will sell in auy quentity at low prices. 
Skeens Dairy Company, 291 King west. 
Telephone 2298. ____________ 240

Lilies of tho Valley, first of tbe season, at 
Dunlop’s, 443% Y’onge-street Telephone 
4192.

DEATHS.
SCHELL—Suddenly, at 101 Sumsch-ttreat, To

ronto, on Sunday, Jan. 7, Eliza tiebell. Widow of 
tbe late Colin Schell, in her 48th year.

WILLIAMS—At 09 Leonard-avenue, Toronto, 
on Monday. Jao. 8, Martha Amy, beloved wife of 
William Williams, conductor ti.T.R, In her 36th 
years.

Funeral from above address on Wednesday, 
the lOlb, at 3 o’clock to Mount Pleasant.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum nets ae a tem
porary tilling and elope toothache ' .» 
etautly. ^___________________________ 246

The Allan eteamaltip State of Nebraska, from 
New York for Glasgow, arrived out on Monday 
morning.

The Allan mall etoemib Ip Numidian, from 
Liverpool, arrived at Halifax at * p.m. on Sun-

Tbe Allan eteamehlp Montevideo!!, from Ion- 
doc. arrived at Portland at 4.80 p.m. on Sunday,

Tbe Allan sltamehlp Grecian, from Glasgow, 
arrived at New York on Saturday morning.

Chateau Clarets.
We have some of Johnston’» Chateau 

Guerut, vintage 1887 (our own bottling),at $13 
nr doz. qts. It it equal to any $20 per doz. 
jnateau Claret on the market, William 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street._____

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com] 

blued with reasonable rates and excellent eul 
sme the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken. id

day.

Fetherstonhnugli * On., patens ■‘“letters 
endesperu. tienk Commerce Dulling, Toronto.
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i FARMER’S SON TORTURED.ItOrTKN TO THE CORE.EONTING FOR SOLICITORS.: motor cars no nr in operation hare no rigid 
rruiOHAH MULROONKY (LATE OF THE connection with the truck». They
X. I'elmer House) lis» opened a cigar and bob up and down and jolt the

toiiacco business st Mo. 70 Queen-slreet west, naswngers very disagreeably, especially SÜÏÏ 1"'“ wheat's oar is making fast tlrna Tole.ru 

that tbs company's ears are not up to date,- 
all tbe City Engineer bas to do is to Tlelt lbs 
Toronto and Scar boro line and inspect the 
oars operated on that road. The whole oar 
is one rigid body, like a first-class passenger 
ear. The result is absence of Jolting and 
something of that easy riding which la said 
to characterize She Chicago cura. Tbe Scar- 
boro cars are built in St Catharines. Ur. 
Keating ought to see to it that the people of 
Toronto get a better style of car than those 
turned out by the company bore. It will 

CA pay the company to build better cars. The 
City Engineer should study up clause 80 and, 
if necessary, visit a few citite and learn for 
himself that tbe preaent care are not of the 
moat approved design.
V--------------------------------------------

The Council should Determine the Time 
of Voting.

The move that ia being made to secure a 
fair interpretation of tbe word "citizen” as 
applied to tbe Sunday car vote will not be 
opposed by tbe advocates of Sunday ears, 
but they will relse serious objection to auy 
attempt to tie up the citizens from voting on 
tbe question. It ia the intention of certain 
private individuals to apply to the Legisla
ture to define when voting on the question 
should be permitted. Tbe clause as it stands 
is definite enough. The council is as good a 
judge of what the people of Toronto re
quire aa is tbe Provincial Legislature. Let 
the time of holding tbe vote be decided on 
by the council acting on a petition from the 
people.

If it ia right for Mr. Tait, M.L.A.. to de
liver an address on Sundays at the Social 
Problem» Conference, it is equally right for 
the railway company to run their care to 
enable the people to hear Mr. Talt. If 
hundred people bear Mr. Tail's address on 
co-operation and derive good therefrom, 
juet ten times as rauob good would be done 
if a thousand people were enabled to hear it. 
Thousande of men won't go to a church on 
Sunday who would attend a meeting sùch as 
Mr. Tait addressed on Sunday. It is an un
bearable tyranny to keep these men moping 
about the house when they might be deriv
ing knowledge and pleasure by listening to 
and partaking in an in tolled ual discussion. 
These Sunday discussions that take place, at 
Forum Hall and at other places contribute 
to educate the people on the questions of 
the day, to make them better citizens. They 
ought to be encouraged. ____

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. CLEARING!TO RENT

TTOU8B for SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
J I part of city; thirteen rooms; hot water, 
tea grate»: fifty feet frontage; little over mort
gage; small payment down or for uneneumber-
sri amall lot. Bo» 170, World,_________ ;_________ _
rpo LET—SHOP—BO QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
JL Jactoa A Jaekea. 18 Court-«reel. M _ 
rno l.ET—SHOP—80 KING-STREET WEST.
I Jaokes & .leeteM. 18 Court-elreet «1»

VVWCÈ8TO LIST—OVER'S KING-STREET 
vj west. Jack.* g Jacks». 18 Court-et. BIB 
rrtS LKt^LÂïïGÊ" Front room, heated
_1_ by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minute» from Par
liament buildings 10 Vincent-streeL

Typefounder#' and Publisher»' Opinions 
On the Mualneae Method» of Local 

Job Printing Establishments.
Prominent publishers of this city endorse 

the opinion of Tbe World with regard to the 
rottenness of the business methods employed 
by many Job printing firms, ftecent failures 
are pointed to as evidence of the truth of 
Tbe World’» statements and of the uuoesaity 
for a thorough reform.

The bead of one home who baa been in tbe 
printing busineia for 50 year a heartily 
commended The World for tbe stand it has 
taken. To a World reporter be said:

“I am heartily In symoatb^^rith tbo stand 
Tbe World baa taken. Something should be 
done, and that at once, to secure proper busi
ness methods In tbe trade. As it now stands 
it Is Impossible for an honest man in tbe busi
ness to pay dollar for dollar. Rates are cut 
by firms that can afford to do so by com
pounding with their creditor» for 40 or 60 
cents on tbe dollar. It ia no wonder that a 
man who pays cash for his paper cannot 
compete with ono who buys It on credit and 
either fails to pay anything or secures it for 
half cost price. To such a pass baa this thing 
of cutting prices come that it is Impossible 
to secure a job at tbe actual cost of 
turning it out. For two years I 
have,
tenders for a large contract. The first time 
the price was tbe actual cost of tbe labor 
and material used. Tbo next time my ten
der was less than that—in fact, if 1 bad been 
awarded tbe job—I would Lave been out of 
pocket. But in both cases there w as another 
and lower bidder. This is but an instance. 
The firm which accepted that jiff) could not 
make money it they paid for their material 
and gave their men union wages. I bave 
been In the business for 60 years, and it was 
never In a worse state than it Is at present. 
The criticism of Tbe World was very just, 
and tbe good work should be kept up.

Mr. Hill of the firm of Hill & Weir said: 
"I do not care to discuss the matter just now. 
Tbe World is on the right treck, and your 
article bits tbe nail on tbe bead.”

“Tbe failures iu the prlutiug business arise 
from much tbe same causes as in any other,” 
•aid J. T. Johnston, manager of the Toronto 
Typo Foundry. "Iu many cases bad man
agement la undoubtedly tbe cause. It is 
well known that some firms are cutting rates, 
but that is a matter which does not imme
diately concern us. But,” added Mr. John
ston. with a twinkle of the eye, “we are sell
ing for cash, and whenever we do not get 
tbe com there must be good security."

Mr. K. C». Webbor was also seen. He said 
he was pleased to see that public attention 
was being directed toward tbe job printing 
business of Toronto,which was just about run 
to tbe ground. He attributed the présent state 
of affairs to tbe loose meibods of giving 
credit to irresponsible firms, which in turn 
accepted work at starvation pricea Firms 
which have paid money for their plants and 
which desired to pay 100 cents on the 
dollar cannot afford to do 
at the prices accepted 
lake business houses, 
founders, paper dealers and ink men to a 
large extent responsible for tbe general 
depression in tbe trade. They bare now, 
however, he was pleased to say, adopted 
more stringent rules in regard to giving 
credit. Tbit action on their part will have a 
beneficial effect on tbe printing business 
generally. In conclusion, Mr. Webber re
ferred to the Employing Printers’ Associa
tion us a useless body as it now stands. They 
maintained no standard of prices, and could 
not be got to unite for tbeir common inter
ests. About the only point upon which they 
were really united was on tbe question of tbe 
annual banquet, the summer excursion 
episode and such like junketing. In this, Us 
says, tney are a pre-eminent success.

Tbe general opinion is that Imrie & Gra
ham got into their troubles entirely by pub
lishing a Scottish periodical It la expected 
tbat a settlement will be effected to-day.

A Hoiuatlonnl Story Come» /rom the 
Neighborhood of Cookeville—The 

Father Tells Mow HI» Son Ob
tained Release.

OUR COMPLETE STOCKa vlan rjtoromcD 10 engage out
bade COUNSEL. tlOF :■ $

FURNACES REPAIRED.
Tbe little village of Cooksvill», 15 miles 

west of Toronto, bas corns very prominently 
before the public in connection with the 
murder of Farmer Williams and bis wits.

Cornea Yonoi and Colbosne-m*-

Capital................................................•J"*i52S'22SGuarantee and Reserve Fund,. •5**®»®

•Hox. Edward Blair* Q.C., LL.D., President 
K. A. Mkrjcdith. LLsp f i Vice-Presidents. 
Jonx Hosxix, Q.U., LL.D., f

Fur
Goods 1

Tbe Committee Hold a Secret Session 
and FIX on Beatty, Blaoketock A Go. 
as the Fit and Proper Persons 
to Transact the City’s Legal llnelneee— 
News From the City Ball Corridors.

“There are moments when we want to be 
alone” was evidently the refrain tbat was 
warbled yesterday by tbe sub-committee ap
pointed to deal with tbe vacancy in tbe City 
Solicitor’s department.

Tbe sub-committee consists of Mayor 
Fleming, Aid. Shaw, Crawford, Lamb and 
Leslie. They met to consider the question 
yesterday afternoon, and sat with closed 
doors.

After two hours’ deliberations the commit
tee emerged from the room and informed tbe 
waiting reporters that they bad done notb-

rpoRONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- JL paoy. Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 
telephone 1WV7, repair and overhaul all stylo* of 
furnaces, steam, but water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kinds of heating. Asa for our 
pricea ed&7 While In tbat vicinity recently a representa

tive of The Toronto News was given the par
ticulars of the sufferings and release of the 
son of a well-known farmer. Mr. Thomas 
O’Neil, tbe father of tbe young man, told tbe 
storv as follows:

"Yes; my boy has bad a remarkable ex
perience. I was afraid he wasn’t going to 
get better, for tbo doctor did him no good. 
At tbe time be was taken ill be 
was working a couple of miles from 
here, and for a time last spring he did a 
lot of work on tbe road. While be was 
working at this there was a spell of cold, 
wet weather, when it rained for nearly a 
week. He kept working right through the 
wet and he came borne with bis shoulders 
and wrists so sore tbat be couldn’t work. 
He got gradually worse, tbe pains spreading 
from bis shoulders and wrists to bis Hands 
and then to bis legs, finally settling in bis 
knees ami ankles and feet, an that he couldn’t 
stir at all some days, 1 sent for a doctor. 
He said the trouble was rheumatism, ou tl 
although be visited him every few days and 
gave , medicine, it did not aeom to do any 
good. Tbe boy was sufferia dreadfully. 
Why! when he would 
morning he couldn’t stir limb. His
feet were swollen so much that he could 
not get on either boots or stockings. 
After doctoring for nearly two months with
out getting a bit better, I concluded to try 
something else, so went to Toronto and got a 
supply of i)r. Williams' Fink Fills. Wo fol
lowed the directions with the Fink Fills, and 
after beginning tbe second box he begun to 
improve greatly, and after continuing their 
use for some time longer, he was as well and 
sound as ever, and has not bad a pain since.

Rheumatism is usually one of the moat 
obstinate as well os the most painful of 
troubles, but it readily euccumba to a course 
of treatment with Dr. Williams’ Piuk Fills, 
admitted on all sides to be the greatest 
blood builder and nerve tonio yet discovered. 
If you cannot obtain Dr. Williams’- Pink 
Fill» from your dealer they will be sent by 
mail on receipt of GO cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ MedicineComuany, Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N.Y.

MEDICAL,
T\R. H. A. PAltKYN HAS OPENED AN 
JL./ office Corner of Bimcoe and Adelaide-

TÏÏ*T&m«V*ES

^^r,TTpLKrL.A$ti4or
‘T/coiTsny"^. a, AGENT for BXECU- 
TOUS AND TRUSTEES,.and for the transaction 
of *11 financial business: invests money, at t est 

es, in first mortage and other securities, 
jc* And countersign* bond* and debentures. 
I «tots rent*, Interests, dividends, ate. rltobvi

ate* tbe need of security for Ad min let rat ion*, 
and relieve» individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

Tbe services or Solicitor* who bring estate!or 
islness to the Company are retained. All busi

ness entrusted to the Company will be economi
cally and promptly attended to.

iS ITU ATJ ON 8 VAC ANT.
Advertisement. under this head one cent a toor<^
/Compositor wanted at the arcade
y J Printing Co._________ T -
V-VNE APPRENTICE wanted. APPLY MRS. 
Vf Stevens, 551 Yonre-street

at very greatly

Reduced Prices.
ed-7

| XU. BEAR, 81 YEARS TREATING JL/ tarrh, wasting and all chronic diseases. 
.New cure of Varicocele, 19 Uurrard Arcade, 9 to 
ti; 150 St. Patrlck-street, 0 p.m. to D a.tn.
‘tiT VOWN TOWN OFFICES ’’ OF DKS 

JL/ Can niff, Nattress, Hen wood, Hood and 
Dixon (tioee, throat, ear). Janes* Building, King 
and Yooge.

24') rat }

coil
SITUATION WANTED.

X valet or roan servant; good references. 
Apply J.K., World Office. M ROGERS,BILLIARDS.

T MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
JL> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description ; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, otc., etc.; esti
mât os for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to tiamuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 63 King-street west, Tor
onto.

bu
TS

Ing. Manager.J. W.Tbsquestlon had been discussed from all 
polnn, and tbe committee had almost come 
to the conclusion that it would be advisable 
to give the work of the department to an 
outside firm and retain Mr. Caswell in bis 
preaent office to look after tbe routine work. 
Che Blake firm was mentioned, but aa tney 
are counsel for Neelon in the Court House 
case It was dropped. Tbe firm of Mc
Carthy, Osier and Moss was also 
dismissed, as it was thought Mr. McCarthy 
would be away a great deal eiectloneeriug 
and Mr. Osier would have so much to attend 
to that tbe city’s work might be handed 
over to a junior. The name of Beatty, 
Blackstock & Co. was received with favor, 
and the committee seemed to be of the 
opinion that they ere the most desirable in 
•lght. 1

The plan of engaging a responsible firm 
like those mentioned above will likely mes t 
with general approval from citizens, but a 
number of tbern wish to know wbat the old 
council has to do with tbe question and why 
it is not left to the council of 1894.

-PERSONAL. as an experiment, seat la Cor. King and Church-sts. -....................... ...........................—»........ -............ *.............

lE-HMS
■VT ATIVK WINK ONE DOLLAR FER OAL- 
_1> Ion. Direct importer of fine wine», etc. 
C. B. Varion, M3 Queen west. TvL 2134.______

DRINK NO WATER
UNLESS IT IS BOILED Iin the

Or an easier way to make It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let It pass through 
one of our

IMPROVED

DENTISTRY.
LOST.

T OST-PER6IAN LAMB GAUNTLET. ONE R 

AA dollar reward at National Hotel or 891 
Queen west. ___________ .

i'-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
ling and bridging a specialty. 1:COMMERCIAL

SOCIETY $ MOSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

aaaaaaaaaaaaAaa.
11'. H. 6SEPTON,

. ESTABLISHED 1880.
iff

DENTIdT
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1.

..........172 YONOE-STREET......................
Other fillings in proportion. Painless ex

traction by the new method. 186

nARTICLES FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent a word.
TTN D ï- R WEAK - ALL ODD LINES. OF 

various qualities can now ba bought at 
Dixon’s for exactly half original price, 65 King-
atrfst west. _________________ ______ _
T ATJLST AND BEST WORLD S FAIR BOOK 

-uuoquailnd for superb lllutitratlons and 
piste history: over CDU pages, 8yixl0%; art!* 

_ by prominent officials and portraits of all 
e men and women; won't appear in any newspaper 

“coupon” scheme; soad outfit of such, or 80o 
(returnable) for handsome outfit G. R. E. Ken
nedy, Publisher. Btatistead Junction, Que. 
fcTHiRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS. NECKTIES, 

scarfs, underwear, handkerchiefs, gloves, 
hosiery, umbrellas, waterproof coats, scarf pins, 
buttons, etc., all at Dlxon’l,® to King-street 
WsL

SNATURAL STINE FILTERS, 'iV

''PhoneTIMMS & CO.■WVWVWWVWVS THE

Best and Cheapest Made.
Call and See Them.

one

The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONUE-8TRBKT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. f
Dally (withoutSundays) by toe year........ft

H “by tbe month ......
►•unday Edition, by the year....,..................... t

“ ? by tbe month........................ .
Daily (Sundays included) by tbe year.......... . I

“ “ “by tbe month ....

6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
cute
clee ALD. BELL BATS FAREWELL

And Leave. HI. Committee With • Big 
Surplus on Hand For 1894.

Yesterday afternoon Aid, Bell bade fare
well to tbe Fire and Light Committee, over 
whose meetings he has presided for a number 
of years. All the members took the oppor
tunity to say something complimentary of 
the retiring chairman on the faithful manner 
in which he has conducted the business of 
this important department, and the great 
interest and energy he haadisplayed in bring
ing it to such a high state of efficiency.

In his reply Chairman Bell feelingly 
thanked the committee for their kind expres
sions, which be assured them he fully appre
ciated. He also spoke in high terms of Chief 
Ardagb. Electrician Gibson, Secretary Mc
Gowan end Secretary Sanderson. He gave 
these officers great nralse and credit for tbe 
work they had done In making the Toronto 
Fire Department one of the best on the con
tinent.

Chief Ardagli presented bis annual state
ment. It shows that there are 122 offi
cers and men in the Fire Department. 
The total number of Area was 555, an in
crease of 62 over 1892, Notwithstanding the 
increase in tires, the decrease in loss was 
*25,105.

The total loss was *195.403, divided among 
the various wards as follows:
(Tarif.
First...
Second.
Third...
Fourth.
Fifth...
Sixth...

The lath & Minis Co., Li
111 King-St. West.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
246

JOHN CATTO&SON*■ Coon Coats, 
Black and Grey Robes, 

Buffalo Robes,

EAST TORONTO VOTES TEA. /

*Announce their
The Fire Alnrm Byttsw Carries Practically 

Unanimously.
A vote was taken in East Toronto yester

day on the question of granting $8000 of 20 
years’ debentures to establish a fire alarm 
system iu that place. The total vote polled 
was 31, 30 being cast in favor of tbe bylaw 
and one against. The scheme was therefore 
carried by a majority of 29.

Sergeants’ Mess, 48th Highlanders, v 
The annual meeting of tbe Sergeants’ Mess 

of tbe 48th Highlanders was held last night, 
Sergt.-Major Robertson in the chair. The 
following officers were elected by acclama
tion: Stttff.Hergt. William Harp, president; 
Bttiff-Sergt. A. Rote, vice-president; Col.- 
Sergt. Neil Mackinnon, secretary; Ssrgt. 
John Graham, treasurer. The board of 
management will consist of the above and 
tbe following committee: Col.-Sergt. Stew
art, Col.-Sergt. Lawrence and Sergt. Daviil- 

Tbe president’s annual report was 
read and proved interesting. * The treasurer’s 
report showed a largo surplus of assets.

ANNUAL SALE of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

During this sale an opportunity 
will be afforded for obtain log 
thoroughly reliable goods at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Flae Linen Damask Table Ciotha. Nap* 

kins, Doylies, Hemstitched ant 
Fringed Hack and Diaper Towels 
Unen and Cotton Sheetings. Pilles 
rasing». Blankets. Marseilles eat 
Eiderdown Quilti, Lace Curtain.anc 
T able Covers, eto., with other Houe» 
hold Goods ThU I» a rare opportun 
Ity to secure bargalaa of the abevi 
exceptional Unas of HIGH CLASfc 
LINENS, ETC.

ARTICLES WANTED. Pull Devil Pull Baker.
When fakir» fall out the public get to- 

know the truth. Tbe ruction between Mr. 
Gage, the school book publisher, and Mr. 
Rosa, the Minister of Education, promises 
to be interesting. Some years ago, before 
the latter became Minister, the relations be
tween the two were of the most cordial end 
intimate character. They apparently con
tinued to be of this nature throughout 
that Wonderful exhibition of log-rolling 
and tug-of-war pulls that accompanied 
the selection of a set of school readers for 
the Public schools of Ontario. Tbo firm of 
Gage & Co. got a good slice of tbe monopoly 
that was then created. Now there la war 
between them. Gage baa got control of a 
newspaper and he baa started in to hatter 
Rosa. Wo have no doubt he has something 
to "show up,” and if be tells all be knows tbs 
public will willingly listen. But If he 
■a only trying to bulldoze the Minister 
into ' renewing tbe deal the public 
won’t take much «took in the revelations that 
are threatened. Mr. Gage ought at least to 
be manly enough to tell tbe public that he la 
using the newspaper to aid his own ends and 
that was liie main object in getting control 
of it. You’d think be was writing to the 
Horse Marines and not to an Intelligent pub
lic in the manifesto ho sent out yester
day over bis own name. He own» tbe 
paper, he knows all about it, and he bas 
Inspired tbe attacks that bave been made so 
far. Let him, then, begin bis demonstration 
thus: This is Gage’s paper, Gage has a griev
ance. and Gage is going to make it hot for 
Rost If stripped of all these ambuscades and 
pretences to be f|ghtlng for the public and 
the interests of the parents who buy tbe 
books, tbe public may watch the scrap as it 
proceeds. But if Brother Gage thinks he 
can pummel Brother Rosa without the latter 
hitting back he may be sadly awakened. 
Let the fun go on.

‘river tieementi under this hecul one. cent a word.
TxfsPKN81NU SCALES, WITH WEIGHTS, 
A-/ upright beam. Box. 1G9 World, ICaps, Muffs,work 

by these 
He held tbe type

4 Storm Collars,
ART.

—- ^^£~f5BterTpupil or mons.
t/ e Rougereau. Portraits in OU, Pastel, etc.
btudio 81 King-strset east._______________ .
"TT! H. FITCH, ARTIST, 172 YUNUE-STBKKT. 
Fj • Classes-in drawing and painting.

FINANCE ANtf TRADE.

Those who are hoping for an advance in 
stock&baae their arguments on the com
paratively low prices now ruling and cbeap- 
5r money in the near future. For the sake 
'of comparison we give current prices of tbe 
leading Canadian securities, ns compared 
with those of a year ago:

Canadian Pacitic is selling at 72%, aa 
against 88% a year ago; Cable 13d 1-2, a« 
against 177; Telephone 136, as against 159; 
Montreal Telegraph 14*. os against 154; Du
luth at 6, as against 29%; Montreal Gas 179, 
as against 282; Western Assurance 144 1-2, 
as against 168 3-4 a year ago. Richelieu, on 
the other band, is selling at80 1-2, as against 
71 a year ago. _ , .

Montreal is selling at 220, as against 
234 3-4 a year ago; Merchants’ at 157, 
as against 103%; Commerce at 136%, 
as against 145%; Imperial at 179, as 
against 186%; Dominion at 270%, as against 
273; Standard at 103, as against 1641-2; 
Hamilton at 162, os against 163, and Mol- 
sons at 160, aa against 172 a year ago.

And Everything In

Wright & Co.’s Stock i
Will be sold at any price. 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD. : 1 '
DAIRY.

/OAKVILLE DAIRY — 478 YONOE-STREET— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retaU onlj. Fred. Bole, proprietor.

24G 246 I

j
JOHNCATTO&SO55 KING-ST. EAST.

rs ftf

King-Street, Opposite PoetofflceBOOTS AND SHOESVETERINARY.
/XHTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

; Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night. Xmas SaleOVershoas, Leggings 

and warm footewarX '
130.

>-for cold weather. 
Elegant Drees Shoes, 
Slippers, etc.,

In great variety 
and at

Loss. Insurance. 
. t 4,951 < 18.4110

20.640 
620,015 
2114.156 
110,910 
46,360

NOW ONv
LUMBER. ______

tSÎnhTaND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH— 
I delivery trorn new until May 1, 1804. Rhone 

at rtislUence after 8 p.m., 3051. Bryce A Co., 1 so- 
ronto-atreet, Toronto._______________ ____
XT’-1: HAVE ON HAND ALL KIN 
,T rough anil drained lumber, do 

Bash, which we will deliver to any part 
city or country at short notice. Fhoue 
donne after C p.m., 3051. Bryce A Co.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; safer 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve
ment In your child.______________________ _______

Gas Fixtures.
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixtures. 
Globes.
Gas Table Lamps. 
Electric Table Lamp». 
Tables. Etc,, Etc.

5,553 
. 57.317
. 77,464

86.335 
13.781

DATING GOODS FORWARD.
VERY 
LOW 
PRICES.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

The Drygoods Section of the Board of 
Trade Characterize, the Practice Aa 

Evil and Will Diacouotenanee It.
The annual report of the drygoods section 

of the Board of Trade, signed by Stapleton 
•Caldecott, chairman, was presented at the 
meeting yesterday.

Tbe report says that trade opened buoyant
ly In the spring, and until Aug. 1 was fully 
equal to thl same period of 1892, A startling 
change, caused by tbe_low price of wheat, 
tbe failure of the apple crop and 
the action of Great Britain in sche
duling Canadian cattle resulted in 
a decrease within three months of $5586. 
The financial stringency In tbe United States 
and tbe coal strike in Great Britain also 
reduced tbe purchasing powerof the working 
classes. /

The report discourages “the evil practice 
of dating géode for immediate delivery for
ward,” ami recommend» "that the members 
of this section will resolutely refuse to date 
goods ahead."

The report further «tatea that there are 
hopes of a new bankruptcy bill, and refuses 
to discuss the question of "adequate profit,” 

wblle though It saya "tbat we fear tuat goods are 
sold at a Jess margin of profit than the actual 
cost of rifnuing expense».”

Tbe following was the executive appointed : 
8. Caldecott, chairman; J. D. Ivey, vice- 
chairman; T. O. Anderson, 8. Cocksbutt, 
Andrew Darling, A. A. Allan nnd John 
Knox, Hamilton, —-

OF
11,021,081 MTotal........................... «195,403Vtile

The January report on wheat in tbe United 
States came out a little after 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. It proved a surprise to the 
bears aud the price of wheat rcae %c, May 
selling on the curb in Chicago at 67 l-2c. 
The report placed the crop of 1893 at 890,- 
000,000 bushels, while leading authorities bad 
previously made estimates of 4.5 to 420,000,- 
000. The area of winter wheat sown ia put 
at22,800,000 acres aa compared with 24.6X1,- 
ÜU0 acres a year ago, a decrease of 1,800,000 
acres, representing in the neighborhood of 
25 000.000 bushel» ahortage at compared with 
last veer. The area of corn In 1893 was 
72,036,405 acres, yielding 1,019,490,131 
bushels, or au average of 225 bushels to tbe 
acre

This committee, like some of tbe otbere.bas 
a substantial surplus on band to begin the 
business of 1894.

The fire department appropriation was 
$163,130. The prlnclpol items of expendi
ture were salaries, $81.619; horses and their 
keep. $3929; fuel, $1638; uniforms, $4270; 
surplus from 1893 (unused), $5717; from 
1893, $0900.

Street-lighting appropriation, $135.673. 
Amount, spent for gas $28,101, for electric 
light. $104/530. Surplus from 1893 (unused) 
#2540, from 1S93 $3039.

Park Jjfcliting appropriation, Fti96; ex
pended for gns $1843, for electric lights $762, 
leaving a balance on hand of $784.

The committee decided to grant Robert 
Hill, caretaker of the Bay-street Fire Hall, 
who has been ill for some time, $250 (or the 
year 1894.

reel- Selling Regardless of-Cost 
Old, Reliable.

i
• - •$»-—.

20PATTERNS AND MODELS.

R.H.LEAR&CO.AMES BOWDEN, 1C2 ADKLAIDE-STREET 
and modelsJ west. Toronto; patterns 

mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; satr 
j«faction gu»rante«‘d. 187 Lacrosse for 94 19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.S’

SPECIAL PRICEPATENT SOLICITORS._ ^
tStdout' a maybee, SOLICITORS OF
1 1» patents; special attention to patent litiga

tion. J. (J. Ridout (late C.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. K. May bee, mech. eng. Telephone Z583. 
103 Bay-strebt, Toronto.

Gold1 Medal at World’s Columbian Exposition 
awarded to F. Lally for bis Celebrate^ Lacrosse.

In ordering your Lacrosse for 16Ü4 ask your 
doftlsr for F. Lally’s Lacrosse, or seed direct to 
F. Lally, Cornwall, Ont.

All goods shipped C.O.D.
Send $2 for sample of Lally’s Extra Zeroise.

ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple]
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns &Cn,

CARTERS
rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS

\
The^act of 1875, aaya The Exchange, has 

been largely drawn on in tbo provisions 
mentioned in the proposed bill, but there are 
a number of very important (salient points, 
which have been added to the old act. On 
glancing through the proposed act we do not 

provision made for a composition 
biiitios of insolvents; that is, that it

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
......................*...............*..........-.......................... .H. asi ssstss

Jarvls-street. , __________

rAid. Shaw In Great Demand.
It sedlue there are some doubts yet in the 

minds of the aldermen whether Aid. Shaw 
thf Ex 

or not.

A Memorable Voyage.
Canada is a country of immense propor

tions. Only yesterday an explorer arrived 
in Toronto on bis way home from a journey 
through 850 miles of Canadian wilderness 
through which no white man had previously 
traveled. West of Hudson Bay is an im
mense country known as The Barren 
Grounds. It Is an almost illimitable wilder
ness, void of trees, incapable of vegeta
tion aud all tbe year round hard 
bound in frost. A species of grass 
thaws out from tbe frozen ground 
in summer and affords life for great herds of 
reindeer. Except these there is no other spe
cies of animal life to be met with. This waste 
land extends cle ir up to the Arctic Ocean 
and ieonly equalled in general desolation by 
the country on the east side of tbe bay, 
known as Labrador. The whole region is 
one big nightmare. It extends more than 
half way across the continent and has, in its 
centre an arm of tbe sea five bundled miles 
wide by a thousand miles In length. It was 
no mean order of courage that inspired tbe 
Tyrrell brothers to undertake an exploration 
through this Inhospitable land. Their jour
ney of five hundred miles by canoe on what 
is practically tbe high sea constitutes an ad
venture that parallel, many of tbe memor
able voyage, that bave become historic. 
Only men of the greatest nerve and pluck 
could face and endure the hardships suffered 
by the party.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

M
will be chairman of 
Committee for 
fully realizing that he would make an 
excellent presiding officer for this committee, 
his colleagues are of the opinion that bis 
guiding hand is needed iu the VVork. Depart
ment. It is admitted tbat Aid. Lamb bas 
been an attentive chairman, taken great in
terest and devoted a deal of time to bis office 
during the past year, but Aid. Sbaw’s 
presence on the Executive is deemed desir
able.

find auy 
on the lia
does not clearly state that such can be ar 
ranged, but it is possible tbat under tbe act 
some arrangement may be arrived at by 
which a cousent of discharge may be given 
by tbe creditors ou the bus.a of the insolvent 
paying a stipulated rate. sThis, however, is 
not made very clear In tb*propo#e.l act.

A very important feature-in the bill is that 
it provides for tbo public examination of in
solvents, which will do away with the hole Isa 
the corner business of meetings held in as- 

Another feature is that

MUSICAL.
r, \ W NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
1 „ Guitar aud ;M»ndolin. Private lea

sees. thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. studio: Nordheimeru', 15 King east. Evea-
lnc lesson, at residence, 1 is sherbourne*.tract.__
TTSANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR.

Kennedy, teacher iu Toronto Conservatory 
el Music and at studio. Oddfellow.’ Building, 
northwest corner College aud Yonge-streets; 
studio afternoons and evening». __________

Head Office: 38 Klng-et. East.
Telephone 13

1891
204

! SICK HEADACHE 240
If you bave not a üananoque Dry Earth Closet 

your,homo is incomplete, buy one at once. Us* 
them in your ho- so (either 
with the privy. Savo the health of your family 
and your own pocket Dr. Norman Allen, ex- 

leal Health Officer for the city of Toronto, 
Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1893.

George Taunt, E*q. Dear Sir,—“I bare plea 
sure In adding my indorsation as ta the efficiency 
of your Dry Earth Closet, supplying 
from a sanitary standpoint ono of the best ad< 
Juncts to domestic hygiene for tlte prevention of 
infectious (license iu houses whero water car
riage Is Impracticable. I regard the Dry Earth 
closet as o sine qua non.” Norman Alien. M.D . 
M. R. C. 8., England. Price only $5. For sale by

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

room) and do awa
I .

BAB ITS OF TIIE ZULUS.I 6 ADELAIDE EAST. Med
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

An Interesting Lecture by Captain Boss 
of the Oxford Rifles,

1 here was a large attendance of. the offi
cer» of the Garrison last night at the Cana
dian Military "Institute to hear Captain Rose 
of tbe Oxford Rifles give hla experience as 
an officer in the Zulu War. Tbo chair was 
taken by Lt.-Col. Fred C. Deuixou. M. P., 
and among those present wore: Cola. Grnastt- 
Maaon, Turnbull, Dunn, White (Guelph), 
Daweon. The lecturer gave a very interest
ing account of tbe habits and customs of tbe 
Zulus, the name of tbe war and a graphic 
description of the Battle of Knmtiuli, in 
which Captain Roes took a very conspicuous 
part. Tbe lecturer kegt hie audience in
terested for an hour and a half. At the 
close a vote of thanks was moved by Col. 
White of Guelph aud eecouded by Major 
McLaren of Hamilton and heartily carried. 
All present were of the opinion that the 22ud 
Oxford Hiflee have In Captain Roes on offi
cer of whom they may well be proud.

The lecture will be continued next Monday 
night and will conclude with tbe Battle of 
Ulundi and the war.

Dress your hair to perfection with Ayer’» Hair 
Vigor. Ask for Ayer’a Almanac.

The City will Buy the Property.
Tbe Board of Works sat for a few momenta 

yesterday and adopted the recommendation 
of the City Surveyor that the city
pro hase the freehold of the Bald-

situated between Bay
Tbe property ia re-

MONUMENTS,
/"t’raNÏtE MONUMENTS-LARbt VARIETY 
1 T _made to order, lowest price». J. u. 
Gibson, Parliament and Wlpcbe«t«r.

signers’ 0Aides, 
access to tbe list of creditors can be obtained 
from the guardian or liquidator. A stipula

is made also tbat liquidators
shall open with a chartered bank
a separate account for all the moneys of the 
estate of the insolvent, whose estate they re
present, whenever the amount exceeds $1090, 
and that the bank pass book of the said 
estate shall be open to the inspection of all 
creditor».

One of the most important features in the 
bill is contained in the clauses set apart aa to 
the discharge of insolvents. Oue clause states 
that if no objection bad been made to the 
proposed discharge tbe court may, on a pell- 
tionpf the insolvent, who has (^implied with 
all necessary safeguards, confirm his dis
charge, and it further states that if after the 
expiration of oue year from the data of in
solvency the insolvent has uot obtained from 
the required proportion of his creditors a 
consent to his discharge he may apply by 
petition to the court to grant him his dis
charge, but tbe court reserves the right to 
suspend such discharge for auy period, not 
exceeding live year».

DR. PHILLIPS as It doe*

i Late of Now York Citytiou

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases <•£ both sexas. ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organa cured in 
a few davs. DR PHILLIPS, 
240 76 Bay st., Toronto,

win property, 
and Yonge-streets. 
quired by tbo ci tv in order to carry out the 
terms of tbo Esplanade Agreement. The 
price asked is $21.500. This gives tbe city 
poBSosston of all tbe freehold between Yonge 
and Jobn-gtroets.

The appropriation of $300,000 for the 
earthing out of the Esplanade agreement has 
been expended and there is a shortage of
485,000.

FINANCIAL/ _ _
A LaHQEÂMoÛNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
ioiwliors, etc., V i King-street east, Toronto. ed 
5k/TONEY to i.ua.n on mortgages, .VI endowments, life policies and other necurl- 
uès James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Tolley Broker. 5 Toronto-strect.________ ed
YirTvatTfunds to loan in large ok
i small gum. at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maelareii, Macdonald, Morrill. & tihepley, Barris
ters. k#-5U Torouio-etreet, Toronto. 
"/"LAKÜrQUANTnTÔîn’RlVATE FUNDS 

to loan nt lowest rates on proiluctlre real 
estate security. Uordou it Bamp.ou, 23 Scott-

Small .PHI. Small Dose.
i GEORGE TAUNT,%Small Price.L» 67 and 69 Jarvls-street, Toronto*

2407

MEDLAND & JONES I

ADAMS’ PRICES LOWER AGAlHERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
-—^ *

General Insurance Agents and Brokers,
ltepreHeuting Scottish Vu Ion and National In 

sur ance Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnsur 
ancc Company of North America, Quarante* 
Company of North America. Office Mail Build
ing. Telepnoues—Uffiea iud7 î W. A. Msdlaad 
8UV3; A. V< Jones. H15» _________________51»

ft A Oreranic Weakness, Falling 
_,/f Memory, Lack of Energy, 
F*/ permanently cured by

•Heary English Cloth Double Breast Coats, $2. 
Very fine $8. Fine Blue Nap $3, to clear them 
out. were JfO.

Ulsters, tbe $20 Coat this week only $7, In 
Brown, Drab. Orey and Block. No Youge-strsel 
house sell* thU Coat for less than $12.

Overcoats this week for $2, were $.*»,
Overcoats this week for Si 80, were 80. 
Overcoats this week for $3.86, were $7. 
Overcoats this week for $5.09, were $10 
Overcoat* In every variety of material, color 

and Ftyie.
Youths' Suits at $3, $3 76, $4, $5. These are 

extra quality, half the mual prices, perfect fit* 
Men » Suits, same prices and sorts, 
runts, were $4 and $5, now $2.Irfrgs choice.

' Pants, wer« $'i, now $1.49. v
Pants, best English corduroys and moleskin ,

The Fire and Light Is Stewart’s,
Aid. Hewitt and Jolliffe nre said to be 

after the chairmanship of tbe Fire and Light 
Committee. It is almost n certainty that 
the honor will be given to Aid. Stewart. It 
is admitted on all sides tbat he has tbe best 
ciaim to the position and would make an ex
cel lent chairman.

Mil's Vitalizer
Also Nervous Debility. 

nuR Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lo*a of Power, Pain* in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Serrtlnal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on bv Youfbful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
id dross, enclosing 3c stump for treatise,

• J. IS. HAZHUTOIV, ' 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-streot, 

_____________Toronto, Ont,

as
BUSINESS CARDS.

/"YAKVIL'lK'Ï) AIRY—473* YÔNGE-STRïET— 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Established 1872

106 YORK-STREET.
All work well and promptly done. Tel. 16. 

241Î GEO. P. HHAKPE, Proprietor.

What It Cost to Take the Vote.
City Ôlerk Blevins has prepared a state

ment showing that the cost of the municipal 
elections was $1*937.50, divided as follows: 
Deputy-returning officers, $1243; poll cierits, 
$612; polling booths,$809; constables, $217.50.

Hums and llalley Want It,
Aid. Burns is not going to have a walk

over for the Board of Health chairmanship. 
Aid. Bailey has bis eagle eye on the position, 
and thinks ho is entitled to it, on account of 
past experience.

A Change For the Hotter.
Twelve years ago the “Judicature Act” 

wbs passed by the Ontario Legislature to 
facilitate the business of the courts. Under 
cue of the provisions of the act the Chancery 
aud Common Law divisions were amalga
mated, but, as far as the trial of causes is 
concerned, these two branches of law have 
remained separate. The Chancery judges 
continued to hold courts of their own 
and they went on circuito of their own. The 
Common Law judge* did the same thing. 
Iu tbo future, however, the amalgamation 
will bt complete. The judges have adopted 
rules under which the separate circuit* of the 
Chancery and Common Law Judges will be 
abolished. The circuits have been re-arranged 
and at evory^sitting of the court in the pro
vince cause! of every kind will be heard 
indiscriminately. The new rules provide 
for a much more frequent trial of non-jury 

in Toronto, a change which will be

Cannot Bo Beat—Mr. D. Stoinbacb. Zurich, 
writes: “I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
in my family for a number of years, and I can 
safely say that it cannot be beat for the cure of 
croup, fresh cuts and sprains. My little boy has 
had attacks of croup several times and one dose 
of l>r. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. I take gre-t pleasure In recom
mending it as a family medicine and 1 would uot 
be without a bottle in my house *

LEGAL CARDS. Godes-Berger Water, 
Godet-Berger water ie rapidly coming to 

the frout ns the table water par excel lence. 
It is a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity aud renown close to tbe old 
castle of Uodesberg, opposite tbe Seven 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most eminent 
analysts are agreed as to its being an ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It has received the highest approval of the 
medical advisers of Her Majesty the Queen, 
who has granted a special wurran t of appoint
ment to tbe proprietors, nnd it is constaatly 
on the royal table. Givo it a trial. It is for 
sale in Toronto by all tirst-clase hotels, wine 
merchants, restaurants and druggists. 
Auguste Boite, 47 Colborne-street, acting 
agent ^ 246

**A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
jfx. Canada Life Buildings (1st Hour), 40 to 46 
King-street wcat, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________ __________________
" i---- fTMc!NTYKE, BARRISTER PROVINCE

of Ontario. Advocate Province of (Jue-
New York Life Building, Montreal.________

~A d7”PKpKRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
.XlLo etc. —Society and private fund* for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
62. b'i freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1650. ___

J AN8FOKD A LKNNOK, BAKK1STKK8, 
X Solicitors. Money to loan at 0^6 pei 
Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. T

» ! CÜOWALLTHOMSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
J_Y1_ citor. Notary, Ac., room 7U, Canada Life 
Bunding. 40 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone .218.

it

Persian Lamb Cup* $1.50. and the best $10 Ca > 
for $4. Large stock beautiful Caps. Prices awa • 
down. \

Cloves, Persian Gauntlets, men’s, $1. Oos$ 
Gauntlets, $1: Lynx Gauntlets, $i; Buckskin, $)« 
usual price $2. The greatest variety. Ix>wesS 
prices- Beat make* Every article in men*» 
wear, good qualities, low prices, Men’s Wool 
Socks, 12 pairs for a dollar.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

nd absolute satis- 
... R. BEAVER,

44 Salisbury-avenue. 
Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 

Adeluide-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion. 2407

Perfection Iu woi kmanehlp a 
faction guaranteed, II.y

By Royal.^^^  ̂Warrant 
to HerMfAJESTYŸHE Queen.

Local Option Taxes.
Messrs. Paul. Campbell, Stapleton Calde

cott, George Bertram, B. Loe, G. J. Bryan 
and T. W. Barton waited upon Joseph Toit, 

yesterday and pointed out the 6iio- 
tid gross injustice of the present sys

tem of taxation, which practically taxes all 
capital employed m labor and manufactures, 
while capital invested in banka, stocks, etc., 
is exempt. The deputation thought the 
principle of local option applied to taxation 
was a just ono. and cited the beneficial re
sults in other British colonies from the sys
tem.

Lungs, Liver, Kidney*, Bowels, etc., net 
as so many waste gates for tbe escape of effete 
matter and gases from the body. The une of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery he!^ 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. W. H. Les
ter, H.M. Customs, Toronto, writes: ‘T have 
personally tested tbe health-giving propertie 
Nurtbrop & Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery

The HEWARS
I/ -PERTH-

Whisky

j
Clothing Factory, 337 Quean Wee*M.L.A., 

malies a
CURES

CONSTIPATION.
,7wmi!orôuto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY* of 
and Audatl—the attendant 

evils, such aa Blok H*ad- 
ftchr, Bad Blood, Foul 
Humor*, DI z z I n e » », 
Heartburn, and the gen- 
mil ill-health caused by 
Jiregularity of the 
Bowel».

can testify to Its great v

"Vf ACINTYiiE & SINCLAIR. UAlUtlSmti, 
Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Vistoria-street 

(Laud Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mae-

Bcrofula’s most potent enemy is undoubtedly 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and\ California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
groat winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has tbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be bad frotn any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cornsr 
King end Yonge-streets, Toronto.

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to incipient consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood s Norway Pino Syrup.

Thirty I>ajs for Attempted Assiult
A tramp named Myers was arrested last 

Friday by Chief Lawrence of North Toronto 
for an attempted assault on Mary Stark, a 
domestic on tbe farm of Mr. Meier. He 
was brought before Magistrate Jackes and 
sentenced to 30 days. ______ __

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is a sure and 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throats and all 
throat and lung diseases.

Exhausting Vital Drslnsfthe effects of tarif 
folltos) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis* 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, 
Old Uleet* and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urlin 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference, 
who has failed to cure you. X Call or write. Con4 
su Ration free. Medicines s^nt to any 
Hours Va.m. to V p.m.: bumdays 3 toy p.m. Dr, i 
Reeve, 345 Jarvls-street, 4th house north of OerJ | 
rard-street, Toronto. 240 }

1?Ask your dealer for it. To be had from R II. 
Howard & Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.

»Mr. Tait promised to introduce a bill at tbe 
approaching session of the Legislature em
bodying the views of the deputation.

Severe colds aro easilv cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agree- 
ableness to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladies and children.

Tooth Extraction Causes Blindness.
Buffalo, Jan. 8.—Postmaster Alfred 

C. A. Hamilton had several teeth extracted 
last Tuesday. Hemorrhage nearly killed 
him in the dentist’s chair. It abated and 
he was taken home. Subsequently be be
came blind. _____________

Ill- fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is the article to use. Get a bot
tle at once and cure your corns.

cases
much appreciated by solicitors and clients 
alike.
judges a lot of unnecessary traveling and 
the counties a Idt of expense in holding un
necessary courts.

Sr. Andrew** Brotherhood Note#.
A meeting of the St. James’ Cathedral 

Brotherhood of tit.
vestry 

were

The amalgamation will savo tboHOTELS.
address,

Chapter of the 
Audrew was

1 VOYAL HOTEL, l^XRRISTON, ONE OF THE 
JV fluent conmivrcfat hotels ihstee weui; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling1'- public; rates 
31 to $1.50 f»er day. J. B. Biugham, proprietor, od 
lXl.SSk.LL ilUUtiK, UK1LLU.—ItAÎLri $i TO 

__ 1\ çi.bu per day; first-cluss accommodation
"" lor travelers and tourists. P. VV. Finn, Prop.

rjlHE hub-luadkk-lank, w. h. robin-
X sou, proprietor. Wine.' and liquors of the 

lin est brands. First-class refresh meat aud 
luacb counter in'couuectioiu _____
rpIlË KLL10TT, CORKER CHURCH AND 

Bhuter-Ntreets—delightful location, opposite 
X Letropoliuin-nquare; modern couvt-m«?iicuie; rates 

$2 per day : reasonable Dues to families; Churcn- 
Btreet cars from Unloo Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro 
pnotor. ____________________

* vO *0 > 

O ,

#o°y

lieM in tbe 
last nlgbt. Delegate.rooms

appointed to tbe great convention to be held 
in Ottawa from Jan. 18 to 21. A mam 
meeting of tbe city chapters will be held in 
Bt. John's Church to-nlgbL On Sunday 
evening next Blabon Tuttle of Missouri wifi 
preach In Bt. James’ Cathedral at the even
ing service and at St. Stephen's iu tbe 
morning.

A better «trie of Cara Wanted.
Tbo Chicago General Electric Company 

i, operating on it» Twenty-second atveetjline 
what In said to lie the finest street car train 
in tbe world. The train is composed of car» 
manufactured by the fullraan Comany. The 
ini are handsomely trimmed and decorated 
and ride as easy a, a sleeper. They are 
mounted on cantilever trucks.—Exchange.

Under clause 36 of our agreement with the 
railway company they are to provide car» o< 
the most approved design for service and 
comfort Tbe car» now in service are by 
no means of the latest and beat design, in

A
Choice Crop of New Rosea ^uet lnf|
Can send Flower and Funeral Enabler 

part of the Dominion with safe 
Telephone 1401. Greenhouse i<

« ris to nor.
Another Victim of the Ford’» Theatre 

Disaster.
Washington, Jan. 8. —George Bollinger, 

a victim of the Ford’s Theatre disaster, 
died yesterday. He waa not seriously in
jured in the collapae, but his lungs became 
filled with mortar dust, which produced 
consumption, causing death.

This makes the total number of deaths 
from this disaster 22.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pina Syrup cure» cough», 
colds, asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troublas.

For Brutally Benthic n Horae. 
George Huckett and TTilliam Brennan 

arreated laat night at York Mills by PAPE’S FLOWER [ EP0Twore
Constable* Shepard aud Boyd, charged with 
In utally beating a horse. They will be 
b, ought up before Magistrate Wingfield this 
moruing. __________________

78 Yonge, near King. 246*NO
Through Wagner Vestibule Itluffet Sleep 

lug Car Toronto to Mew York 
via West bkore Route.

Tbe West shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving ia Mew York at 10.10 a.a. Re
turning this car leaves Mow York at 6 p.m.. ar
riving la Toronto at 10.23 a.in. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 1130 p.m.

THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, lato of O'Connoi House
East Market-iquare, ua« assume, the 

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAUf ANT 

No.90 King-street west (formerly T. J. ] „t.) w

O,<F

<?
The General Elections

talked of and alCor.Winchester 4 
Parliament sts.

Every accommodation for families visiting the eqdipping their road the company have built
Iu,proved street' car. They should have 

• ed JOHN A Y RE, FroprletoR constructed light railway coaches. Tbe

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, for the Dominion are now lielog 
pnrtles are preparing fortbla event. Die quality 
of I lie Stuiieni.' Mixture Tobacco reiimins un
changed nnd I» everywhere meeting the moat 
uuequftlcd approval It makes a pleasant smoko. 
Try k l
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC»______

BARLOW^CÜMBE ALAN D

AMERICAN LINE

pAsssaroEH traffic^n n H P -...—
214 Y0NGE-8TREET. REDOES

WILSON BABUBTT AT TUB QUAND.1 MOMENTOUS DECISION!HE CURLERS’ ANNUAL CONTESTSYOU CAN BOIL CUNARD LINE.The Opera House Thronged With a 
fashionable Audience.e

Your Kettle In Three 
Minutes.

NO SMOKE. NO SMELL.

Costs Five Cents for 
Twelve Hours’ Fire.

Defeats Vlea-Preal- 
d.nt Wrlglit at Pro. peot Park *

‘ —In Mutual-etreet.

President Scott The most fashionable audience the Grand 
Opera House has seen this season was that f 
last night. Tbe story of "Clsudian,” which 
it founded upon an old Roman legend, bat 
all tbe strength and color of life. It Is full 
of passion and humanity; It contains strong 
natural scenes and incidents and patbetlc 
moments far removed from tbe melo
dramatic. It hue beautiful iconic and pano
ramic effects, but It does not depend upon 
these for the Interest It posse»»»». Through
out it plays upou tbe sensitive strings of the 
human heart, and the sacred names of lover 
and maid and ft lend of humanity are those 
about which clusters a great soul Interest, 
which never ceases to claim our sympathy. 
The play is dramatic in Its purpose; all tbs 
acts lead up to strong dramatic situations, 
which certainly helpe to heighten the inher
ent interest In the play.

Tbe great Interest of tbe evening centered 
in Mr. Wilson Iferrett. Hie impersonation 
last night appealed to me aa consistently 
cahn, full of tact, good souse and parsuaslve- 

It was an impersonation which stood

J WINTER HATE»
Now In Force.

A. F. WBBSTBR
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Kingand Yonge-ete.
SiSSETSf [«ssrerss.
rates now in farce.

Wharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
edLast evening Vice-President Wrltght and 

bit curlers entertained tbe president and bis 
men at supper. The reason Is here given ;

23 Joseph Wright, eklp.13 
16 W J Hynes, skin 
If N LFatorson, skip... 12

WHAT IS YOUR OBJECT WHEN 
YOU BUY MEDICINE? BUILDING SILL. Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
J G Scott, fkip..
W Forbes, skip 
I> Carlyle, skip.
J W Corcoran, skip. .17 R Rennie, ekip........... 18
R B Rice, skip.............15 Q D McCulloch, skip. 8

A K Wheeler, skip.... 18

RED STAR LINE

return by Rod Bear Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from Loudon, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau. California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores. Madeira, Italy. Egypt. Palestine, eta. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tours as passengers may elect. 4 

COOK’8 TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans- Atlantic Lines,Trane-Paciflo 
Unes, Méditerranéen Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation in 
any part of the globe.

THE ROCHESTER 
COMBINATION OIL STOVE.

™ H. P. DAVIES CO.

14
F

Boots and Shoes BERMUDAIs It to Pleasle the Convenience 
of Others, or is It to Cure 

Disease and Suffering?

FloridaJ Lugadlu, skip......... ti
J Lumber», skip......... IT T Gala, Skip....
J R Wellington, skip. 16 Q D l>ay. »klp...

'JAMAICA
agknt cook tours

N.E. Corner King and Yoaga-atraet».

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Ceddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

7
At Less than the Actual 

Wholesale Cost.
TO-DAY,

All Wla ter Resorts
A. r. WEBSTER,,82.128 Total,Total,

Majority for President. 46 shots.
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.FAVORITES WIN AT NEW ORLEANS, President liny le Won.

Richmond Hill, Jan. 8.—The match be
tween the President and Vice-President of 
tbe Richmond Hill Curling Club resulted in 
a victory for President Bov le by 8 points. 
The following in the score, the names of the 
skips only being given, tho first named being 
President mid Vice-President respectively;

^ vice-pae AID* NT.
..11 W. Atkinson............ ». 18
..15 John Morgan.............
.14 W. D. Atkinson ..... 
..18 W. H. Pugsley............ 13

YOUR ACTION MAY/ MEAN 
LIFE OR DEATH !

TUESDAY
(•tvm Few York a»d Liverpool via Quosas- 

iowd every Wedaeed.y, _
As the steam.r. of this line carry only « 

strictly limited »ueib«r In the FIRST sad SEC
OND CABIN aasommodatiooa Intending pu» 
anger, are reminded that at till, season an early 
application for berth» la necessary.

Rates, pinna, at»., free, all agents of the link or

T. W. JONES

Linda, at 6 to 1, the Only Ootslder to 
lend a Race-To-Day’» uar*  ̂Entries 

end Results at at. Louie.
WE WILL OFFER:

Reduced Wholesale 
Price. Price.

$1.50 PER KECeLtiîèi
Ballon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

ness.
out In strong contrast to tbe other actors In 
the play by reason of its greet vigor and 
strength of style. Hie thorough earnestness 

< in tbe character of the sorrowful, curse-laden 
j man at once struck borne and made tbe audl- 
i once his.
’ Mr. Frsnklyn McLeay has about him a 
I majdlty of carriage t hat well become» tbe 
haughty, cruel, proud, craven-hearted, ci ing-

To Him Your Life l8 but a Se- ing Tbarlogalus. HI» picturing of the crafty
I Eastern character showed the stamp of 

" COrtdary Consideration I » genius, and his pleadings for mercy was a
very powerful piece of acting.

Miss Haidee Wright, who assumed the role 
of tbe heroine, Almida, gave a very refined 
and poetic rendering of the part. She dis
played at times a depth of feeling that I» 
rarely met with on tbe stage.

Mr. Horace Hodges ns Melos showed con
siderable originality ,/which contributed much 
to the interest of the pley.

Mr. H. Cooper Smith as Agacll, tbe young 
blacksmith, with his great wealth of honest 
love, gave a fine, manly characterization full 
of evident strength.

Nxtv Chilians, Jan. 8.—Cloudy weather, 
track slow. First race, 0 X furlongs, selling 
—Onyx, Csssin, 104 (l—2-5—1-5). 1 i The Ban, 
Kuhn, 88 (30—8—4), 2; Fort Runner,Cuatello, 
104 (30-8—3), 3. Time 1.22 1-2. Second race, 
1 mile 70 yarda—Forest King, J. Hill, 104 
(2—3 5—3-10). 1; Uncle Jim, Cottrell, 109 
CÎ—3-5—3-101,2; Cyrus Knight, 90(12—4—2) ,3. 
Time 1.48. Third race, OX furlongs, selling 
—Bljur, Penn, 97 (S-2-3-5—1-5), 1; Billy Ben
nett, J- Hill, 107 1-5-2—4-5), 2; Mis. Forkiu. 
Garner, 98 (It—1-1-2), H. Time 1.213-4. 
Fourth race, 11-16 mile», General Jackson 
Handicap—I.inda, Mldgoley, 100 (5—2—t-5i 1; 
Joaia O , J. Httl, 99 (8-2-1) 2; Prince, of 
Darkness. Lilly, 118 (2-3-5-2-10) 3. lime 
1.48?*'. Fifth race. 5X furlongs, selling— 
Waterson, McCafferty, 115 (4—3-2—1-2) 1; 
Martini. Kuhn, 99 (7-2-1) 2; Marie Lovell, 
Williams, 110 (7-2-1) S.- Time 1.07 .,-4. 
Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, neiling-Susv Nell,

. Costello, 10C (3-2—2-5—1-5) 1; Baby Bill, J- 
Hill, 99 (30-8 —4) 2; Dixie D., J. Davis, 106 
(8-3-1) 3. Time 1.08.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

The Long-Profit Dealer Wants 
Your Money 1

Dongola Lace
Boots, St. Louis square „ „
toe ............................ .......... 1.85 coat 2.50

Ladles’ Goat Skating 
Boots, slip sole, lined... 

ladies’ White Kid Slip
pers (American),St. Louis
nigh heels............................

Ladies’ Astrachan Dongola 
Buttoned Boots, patent j
toe cape or plain.............. $1.15 coat $1.50

Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, common sense, 
opera or Ixmdon toe,full 
sizes and widths, manu
factured by Gray Bros.,
Syracuse.............. .’............. $2.00 cost $3.20

Ladies’ Nullifisrs, in every
color, for..............................

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button- 
sd Boots, manufactured
by Guinano Bros.................

Ladies’ Satin Slippers, in
every color. ................ 1.76 cost $2.65

Ladies’ Dongola Theo. tie 
Slippers, hand - tewed
turns (American)............$1.00 cost $1.25

Ladies’ America» Kid But
toned Boots......................

Ladies’ hand-sewed exten
sion sole Dongola but
toned and lace boots, toe 
cap or plain, London or
common sense toes.......... $1.90 cost $2.05

Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, pat
ent leather vamps, St.
Louis, London or Picca
dilly toes.. ..................... $1.25 cost 1.85

Ladies’ Felt, Carpet and 
cheap grade of House 
Slippers, 10c, 14c, 15o 
and 25c.

Ladies’ Rubbers 18c, 20o 
and 25c,

Gents’ Blucher-Cut Laos 
Boots, every pair war
ranted................................... $2.75 cost 3.40

Gent»’ Cork Solo Lace 
Boots, broad toe or Lon
don toe............

Gents’ English Grain 
Walking Boots, felt- 
lined, electrio insoles
and cork soles...................

Gents’ Patent Leather 
French Calf and Dongo
la Dancing Pumps.......... 1.25 coat 1.85

Gents’ Cordovan Congress 
sewed soles,manufactur
ed by Guinane Bros ... 1.00 cost 1.60

Gents’American Calf Lace
Boots, sewed soles..........

Gents’ Dongola Kid Lacs
Boots (American)............

Cheaper grade in Men’s 
and Boys’ Boots we will 
offer for60c, 55c, 65o, 85o

Ladies’raiemnrr.
Davlrf Boyle.........
II. A. Nicholls....
John Palmer,....
SL Boyle...............

Total..........................62
Majority for President, 8 points.

•.13 Saeerel Canadian Asset. SOYoaee-st.. Toronto.
.............ni"

Telephone 585. 48 Hours from Few York.
1.00 cost $1.35 rvTvrvTYrrrrwwrw St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominica, Martinique. _ .

St. Lucia, Barbados, 
and Trinidad 

Every lO Days,

........... 44Total...........

1.00 cost 1.35
The Président two Points Up.

IThe curlers of tbe Caledonian Club began 
tbeir annual match last night In Mutual- 
street between sides chosen by President 
Rennie and Vice-President Roes. The game 

left unfinished, with «the senior officer’» 
two points up, and will be completed to-

Crutnpeolal
Jan. lOth, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated literature desert p- 
; tlve of resort», steamers, routes, eta, apply to 
: Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Co.. Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. S46 

72 Yonge-street

'SB.

Every sick, suffering and diseased man and 
woman Is called upon to make a weighty and 
momentous decision, when ralenti 
bas obtained the mastery. At such a junc
ture, the first thought is for a remedy—a 
mediclue that will drive off .disease, banish 
suffering and bring hack to the weak and 
run-down body new strength end-vitality.

This work of heiltb-butldlng and securing 
a new life Is a grand one; no worthier 
dertakiog can claim the best efforts of the 
afflicted thousands in our land, An all-wise 
Providence baa left tbe cure of disease in 
bumau bands and to human agencies. Shall 
sufferers, then, oerelesily attend to life be
stowed by God, or allow others to trifle with 
interests so sacred?

At present the sick and suffering and 
friends of such are too frequently misled by 
designing dealeredn medicines. This is nota
bly tbs ease when people desire to purchase 
Paine’s celery compound, 
human selfishness is clearly revealed ; at this 
particular time deception la practised and a 
total disregard shown for the value of life.

The sufferer, or a frieud of tbe sufferer, 
asks the dealer for Paine’* celery compound, 
aud la met with the impertinent statement, 
“I bavo something else just as good aud 
can recommend it.” It is just at this critical 
point that the death knell of thousands Is 
sounded ; and, without doubt, the failure of 
the sufferer to obtain a cure, and hia ultimate 
death, is owing entirely to the dealer’s de
ception.

The careless and those easily convinced and 
Influenced often take what is suggested to 
them; tbe cost of such action Is a deeper and 
more aggravated form of suffering. The 
wise and prudent and those who have sta
bility of character will not take a recom
mended substitute for tbe great life-saver, 
Paine’s celery compound ; they must have 
the genuine article at any cost, as their faith 
is firmly fixed in its efficacy.

Readers, especially you who suffer, aud 
who long for release from the bondage and 
slavery of disease, we ask a simple question: 
Do you buy medicine for the purpose 
of pleasing and benefiting tbe dealer, or do 
you buy It with a view of securing speedy 
relief/taA cure? If you ere honest to your
self you will allow no one to force a substi
tute on you fot^ Paine’s celery compound; not 
<?ne ot tbe recommended substitutes can meet 
your casé successfully.

When heartless dealers recommend you 
something just as good as Paine’s celery 
compound, ask them to support what they 
say by showing you the same strong, honest 
and convincing testimonials that Paine’s 
celery compound produces every week, and 

from people around you. When 
dealers can furnish you with proofs as com
plete and as strong for tbeir just as good 
medicines, then you may risk trying them ; 
but, until this Is done, beware of substitute» ; 
your life depends upon the best and most 
reliable medicine that has established a re
cord and name for wonderful cure*.

Probably the public are not aware of the 
fact that there exists another strong reason 
why certain dealers recommend tbe some
thing else they call just as goods» Paine’» 
celery compound. It is this: The just as 
good mediclue pays them a much better profit 
on every bottle sold. This is Indeed a very 
strong reason why they should push the 
common article on unsuspecting people. 
With dealers who act in this heartless way 
money and profit Is their prime object; your 
Leal r,h aud life to sucb men is but a secondary 
consideration.

Once more wo strongly urge upon tbe 
afflicted aud tbeir friends tbe great necessity 
of procuring Paine's celery compound aud 
nothing else; carefully avoid all who would 
have you take the medicine that carries long 
profits and that cannot benefit you.

too !was
men
day.

disease

Chips From the lee.
Osgoods Hall will likely visit Hamilton for 

a friendly hookey mach on Saturday.
Wilson announces that be will not play 

hockey this season. Bradley’s playing in 
Ottawa Saturday throws that brilliant 
player off Varsity’s list. The lose of these 
tw* men will considerably weaken tbe 
students’ team.

The Victoria senior and lntermedlat- 
bockey teams will be «elected from the fol 
lowing player»—senior team : Patton, goal ; 
Forsyth, point; Brunnell. cover point; Jones, 
Parkyn, Warden, Stevenson, P. Paterson and 
Pemberton, forwards. Intermediate team: 
H. T. Gault, goal; Davidaon or Cowan, point; 
Oraeett, cover point; Hector Read, 8. Pat
terson, L. Cosby, Francis and Rogers, for
ward s. The teams will nraetice on Thurs
day night at 8 o’clock aud on Friday night at 
9 o’clock.

The Victorias senior and junior teams 
will play a practice match tonight at 
Victoria Rink. The senior teams will play at 
8 o’clock aud the junior teams at 9 o cloolt. 
The Victoria’s senior team will be aa fol
lows: Patton, goal; Forsyth, point: Brunnell, 
cover point: Jones, Parkyn, W ardeu, Tttomp- 
son, forwards, with Cosby ae spare man, 
and the Victoria’» junior team will be: 
Goal, Helliwell; point, Cosby; cover, 
Graeett: forwards, Reid, Francis B. Patter
son, Pemberton; spare man, VVlsmer.

Champion Orton*» Program.
Champion Orton left for Philadelphia yes

terday. He bas not yet made a match with 
Couoeff and has done no training during 
the winter, although he looks remarkably 
well and is only 10 lbs. over weight, tipping 
the beam now at 132. Mr. Orton will start 
at once to prepare for tbe Intercollegiate 
games and track event» with Princeton and 
Harvard, He may go to England with 
Gray’s team in tbe summer and will retern 
In the fall to complete his two years' course 
at U. of P. for the degree of Ph. D.

Baseball Brevities.
A junior league in connection with the 

Canadian Association will be formed in 
Hamilton some time this month. ,

Frank Snyder and Jeff Blakey, two local 
players of renown, would like to play In the 
Eastern League.

A meeting of the council of the Canadian 
Amateur Baseball Aaaociation will be held 
m Toronto during the eecond week of 
February.

The Alerts of London are going 
model their present grounds and build a new 
grand stand, They are preparing for a 
nig season. Chatham and Sc. Thomas will 
both have clubs in the Western League this

Toronto
1.25 cost 1.85

ALLAN LINE■'Ilia Pulse of New York.” 85 cost 1.10uu- Tbe opening performance of the well- 
known sensational melodrama, "Tbe Pules 
of New York,” at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House last night was greetedv with a good 
house. The plot of the play is an interesting 
one. Tbe heavy villain. Pbilip Hall, “the 
wicked partner.” H. B.Duffleld.l» very stagy, 
but on tbe whole his acting I# in 
above the ordinary. Carrie Sweeney, the 
pretty soubret, in her long list of characters, 
is tbe life of the whole play and if in fact the 
drawing card of the company. She is 
ably assisted iu her fun-creating parts by 
Thomas Evans ns Samuel Snapper, a partl- 

Tbe scenic effects

Boyal Mail steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movillo.

To- Day’s Card at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 8—Entries for Tues

day: First race, 5-8 mile, selling—Jorite 85, 
Zingara 86, Christie 8. 90, Red John 93, 8ub 
Rosa, Lucille 94, Gratz Hanley, Fonseca 91), 
Roily 97, Swifter. Emperor, Billet 100 each, 
Redina. Judge Woods 101, Oregon Cyclone, 
Ruby Payne 103. , T,„ „

Second race, OX furlongs, selling—Lilly Q., 
Hespirla, Mildred, Pearl C. 9'J. Stella M. 92, 
Verden, Han Benlta 93, Onyx, Bijur 100,
Bryan 104. , JS ■

Third race, ?* mile—ltondeeu. Miss Rica 
99, Tbe Bally, Billy Hartlgan 104, Black 
Maria U4. Herman 119, Bret Her to, Rover, = 
TVirt Adams, Joe Hardy, John P 122.

fourth race, 1 mile 20 yards, handicap— 
Mezzotint 93, Wedgetleld 88, Illume 115,Coro
net 95, Maggie Beck 98, Lockport 103,Outcry 
93. Wekota 00. „

Fifth race, 5-8 mile, eelllog—Dud Hughes, 
Billy Duncan 01, Morning Glory, Montevideo 
92, Chess Rogau 93 Harry "L., Billy Hush, 
Pioneer, Goluen Arrow,Kinder» 94, Masonic 
Home 99, White Nose, Poor Abe 103, Red 
Elm 105, 8am Lazarus 108.

DYEING AND CLEANING From Portland. From Hal If eg. 
....... Jaa. 4
.... “ 18
.......Feb. 1
.... “ 15 
....Mar. 1

Jan. 8 
.. *0 

Feb. 8 
'• 17

Mar. 3

LAURENTI AN..
NUMIDIAN.........
MONGOLIAN...
LAURKNTIAN..
NUMIDIAN.........

Cabin Rates of Passage—By 
|7U: by other steamer*. 846 
esblo 8*0, extra accommodation 8*5, steerage

bLadies’ Evening Dresses, Gloves, etc., Dry-Cleaned. Gents’ Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed like new. Fur Jacket», Cepes, etc.. Beautifully Cleaned. Goods Cleaned on a 
Day’s Notice It necessary. Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Description.

Phone 1258 and we will send for your Roods.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0-, 103 k,n?ô!onto. west*

86 cost $1.10many ways
860. 860, 

Second
Parisian, 
and $511240

$24.

STATE LINE SERVICEIt ii then that
cularly bright ottice boy. 
are very fine. STRICKEN EN ROUTE TO CHURCH. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
AMUSEMENTS.

**»»*»»•*»••»»«•« Se*»e»V«e'ee"»**

i QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTOR. 
WILSON BAHHBTT.

Monday and Wednesday ev’g».—CLAUDIAN. 
Tuesday evening—VIRGINIUS.
Wednesday matinee—THE STRANGER. 
Thursday evening -HASLET.
Friday evening—OTHELLO.
Saturday matinee-THE SILVER KING. 
Saturday evening—BEN MY UHRLE,
Prices-46. 60, 75 cents and 81- Matlneee-25, 

60 and 76 cents.

©Henri Marteau.
Mr. I. E. Suckling’s splendid series of high 

class concerts, In which have appeared some 
of the foremost artists In the profession, was 
fittingly brought to a close for the season 
last evening, when tbe eminent young French 
violinist, M. Henri Marteau, appeared at the 
Pavilion before a large and fashionable audi
ence. among which were prominent musi
cians not only of this city, but from the ad
jacent towns of Hamilton, London and St. 
Catharines. Prof. Bauinann.tbe proud first in
structor of Miss Nora Clench, was there look
ing radiant and happy. The fairjyoung violin
ist, Miss Clench, was'also among the audi
ence, aud no one probably enjoyed the 
splendid playing of Marteau more than she. 
The program displayed the commendable 
brevity for which Mr. Suckling, as usual, is 
to be thanked, as almost every «lection was 
encored.

M. Marteau’» numbers were the three 
movement» of Mendelssohn’* well-known 
concerto, given here twice 
ly by Leonora Von
Mies Clench, (a) "Romance,” -----

(b) "Spanish Dance," by Viardot aud 
Harasst* respectively, and "Introduction 
aud lloiido Capriceioao,” by Saint-Saëns. To 
all of these the young virtuoso graciously 
responded to enthusiastic recalls. His 
technique is pleasing iu the extreme, end he 
displays a breadth and latent power and 
execution that were a revelation to those 
present, vividly recalling the finest char
acteristics of Ovido Music, without tbe florid 
feats of legerdemain attributed to Remeoyi. 
Mme. Rosa Linde, with a rich contralto 
voice of wide range, at times soaring into 
the realms of mezzo, and even soprano, was 
altogether charming, the "Blumenlied” of 
Meyer-Helmund being given with exquisite 
expression. Mila Nelly Selma, the soprano, 
has a highly dramatic, powerful voice, sweet 
and pure iu the upper register, but at other 
times spoiled by tbe hateful tremolo, which 
ruins the best efforts of any singer.

Carroll Johnson at the Academy,
An Irish play, without the time-worn ac

companiment of villainous landlords and 
murderous red-coated "Bassenacbs,” is "The 
Irish Statesman,” which last night com
menced a week’s engagement -at tbe 
Academy of Mueio. Carroll Johnson In the 
title role «hows the rapid rise in America of 
a young Irishman, driven from his borne by 
the machinations of tbe sillain.

Tbe story of the play Is commendably re
moved from the old rut. Tbe greater part 
of the scenes Is laid In America, aud "situa
tion»” are plentiful enough to rouse the 
enthusiasm of tbe “gods.” Hut with the excep
tion of the leading part tbe character» are 
weakly drawn. The play is strung out 
through five acts, and could bo out down 
pith much advantage.

Carroll Johnson in the title role acte well 
and sings commendably. The others of tbe 
cast, with the exception of Finoh Smiles, 
who played the parts of George Rowlands 
and Sir Fitzroy Middlekin, seemed listless, 
and despite the liberal applause given them 
by the audience, did not appear to 
enter into tbe spirit of their work. 
Miss Clara Knott, as Annabel Lovelace, Ik 
very pretty and wears some handsome gowns' 
In common, however, with the rest of the 
female characters, she seemed afraid of her 
part. Mona O’dulllvnn. an Irish colleen, Is 
essayed with fair sucqees by Miss Lois Arnold, 
hut uer brogue would pass muster In New

From Few York. 
......... Feb, 1Sadden Death of Mrs. Eliza Schell on 

Sunday Night While on Hev If»» 
to Service.

Mrs. Eliza Bcbell, 20 Orford-avenue, died 
very suddenly on Sunday evening last. Mra. 
Se hell.left her home about 6 80 for the pur
pose of attending King-street Methodist 
Church with hsr daughter aud son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, 103 Sumaoh-street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had been having 
supper with Mrs. Sonell, and on their way 
to church they went round by Sumach-street 
in order to let Mrs/ Campbell secure her 
hymn book. Just below Sydendam- 
street, in Sumach-street, Mrs. Schell 
was taken suddenly ill and almost 
choked. 8he was conveyed to her daugh
ter’s house, a few doois below Sydenham, 
where everything poieible was done to give 
her relief, hut she died about 20 minute# 
after the eiokneee first seized her.

Dr. J. Noble, 535 King-etreet east, gave 
the cause of death as water on tbe heart, 
from which «ha bas been suffering for year».

The remain» will be taken to her former 
home at Victoria Square, Markham Town
ship, Wednesday for Interment.

Mrs. Schell was 48 years of age and was 
the widow of Mr. Colin Schell of Victoria 
Square.

She leaves a family of four boys and one 
girt ________________________

STATE OF NEBRASKA ..
Cabin passage. Single. 840 and upward, ratura, 

|8o and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin 8*6) Steerage at lowest through 
rales.

For tickets and Information apply to 
B. BOUKLIIK

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line end Allan 
se State Line. 1 Klnx-street weet, Toronto

I

I

East Ht. Louis lies alts.
East Et. Lpuis, Jan. 8.—First race, 5-8 

milo. selling—W i ostler, Wallace, 105 (1-2-5 
—1-5), 1; Tom Edison, Tsnsey, 105 (15—5—2), 
2; Mistletoe. J. Smith, 100 (3-3-1), 3; time 
1.01X- Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, selling— 
Little Nell, C. McDonald, 99 110-4-2), 1; 
Bob Lvtel, Yettor, 105 (4—1-1-2), 2; Clara 
A., fitly, Wallace, 102 (5-3-1,8); time 1.29. 
Third race, 3—4 mile, selling—Craft, E. 
Taylor, 105 (2—1-2—1-5), 1; Burtba ti„ J. 
Bmifh, 1UC (3—1—1-2), 2; Crimson, Van 
Camp. !06 (10-4-2), 3; time 1.21%. Fourth 

_ ra. 0. 3-4 u-Mle, selling—Pluto, J. Stoppe, 105 
* (g—3—1), 1; Hilly Rover, Pao«y,105 (15—5—
6 2), 2; Kiaftan, Birrell, 105 (5-2—1—1-2), 3;
1 time 1.22. Fifth race. 1 mile—Miss Ktty, 
1 MoDdhalJ, 113 (3-3 5-1-5), 1; Alrplaut, 
I Gorman, 112 (4-3 2—1-2), 2; Rico, Corbley, 
1/Ï12 (2-3-6-3-10), S; time 1.49.
I - For East et. Louis To-lluy.

6t. Louis, Jsu. 8.—First race, % mile— 
Maiden Busan, Bootee 95; Warle, Moonlight, 
Bervan, Pie 1U0; Molly Gray, Chicago Bella 
105; Jocular, Monarch, King Aria, Tylarm

■ Ü
ANCHOR LINE :JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 

J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdny. One 

week beginning Monday, Jan. 8, 
CARRIE SWEENEY In tbe

“PULSE OF NEW YORK.”
Prices always the same—15, 85, 35 and SO cento, 
Next attraction—Hands Across the Sea.

.... 1.85 cost 2.35 United States Mall Steamships
FOR

GLASGOW III h*•
3.60 eesl 4.35

From Pier 54 N.R., foot of West S4th-st.
Bolivia....................Jan. 30 Ethiopia.............Fab. 3
Cabin,845 and upwards; Second Cabin, $*0:8to»r- 
a*a,lowest curreut rates. Cabin excursion ticket# 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Henderson Baoe., agenta.7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

1 ORDER YOUR
Wedding Cake», Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russes, Linen, 

Class, China, Silverware, for 

all kinds of entertainments, at

raeent- 
Stasch and 

and
GEORGE McHURRICH, 

General Freight end Passenger Agent, 
34 Yooge-ntreet, Toronto.

ii
85 cost 1.85

1.50 cost 2.00
I 9

ffl
IHARRY WEBB’S|r

447 Yonge-street, Toronto.
voit A CLOSE 11 UNION.

The Young Liberals Slay Use She Reform 
Club Booms.

A committee which was selected some time 
ago' by the Young Liberal Club to confer 
with the Ontario Reform Association con
cerning a closer relation between the two 
organizations reported lest night Tbe com
mittee learned that fhe Ontario Reform 
Club would Id return for the payment of an 
annual sum of $200 grant the members of 
tbe Young Liberals all the privileges of the 
club rooms in Adelalde-street, and also 20 
votes at their regular election». A deputa
tion from tbe Reform Association was on 
hand to endorse what the committee said. 
The report was discussed, but a decision was 
deferred.

Guinane Bros. LOAN COMPANIES RAILWAY.to re- ............110.
0Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 61 Yonpe-it., Toronto

Money to loan In sums of 1100 to 85000 oo first 
mortgage security. *46

Second race, % mile, selling—Deceitful 88; 
Artless, Envoy 1UU; Fort Worth, titolia F. 
1U2; Hattie B. 103, George W. 104; Tom 
Jones, McMurtry, Billy Boy 100; Livingstou 
107, Emblem 110.

Third race, % mile, selling—Mie» Agnes 
95, Jack Kearney 9<i, May Blossom, Malga, 
Montana Belle 90;'Velox, Gorilla, Imp. Con
nemara 100; Dolly Brown 103, Republic, 
King Solomon 104; Collector 108.

Fourth race. j mile, selling—Luke F. 100 ; 
Hazel, Fancy 103; Hymen, Toni Btevena 104; 
Confederate, Bens 108; Joe Woolman, Ur. 
Bill, Wrestler, Fauutieroy 112; Paddy Flynn 
116.

Fifth race, % mile, handicap—Critic 102, 
Rico 105, Yucatan 98, Oak View 92, Jennie 
Harding 103, Oerio 103.

Monster Shoe House,
214 YONGE-ST. -THB-yoar.

President Ward of the Canadian Amateur 
Baseball Association has received a latter 
from P. J. Mulhall, tbe crack pitcher of the 
Cobourg 13as«bali Club, champions of 
Canada, stating that be has signed with the 
Buffalo Club ot tbe Eastern League.

rGREAT TOURIST ROUTEthat come
the comedy sketching of Walter H. Ford In 
conjunction with Frankie Francia W. JÜ. 
Naiikevllle, who sang several song*, has a 
very fair tenor voice. Tbe FansOne, who 
are well-known here, require no mention. 
The A carle, the Mexican knife-throwers, 
cerrainly showed an exhibition of nerve not 
frequently met with.

Atluw Loan Company
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

563 Talhot-street,
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS.

GEIPT8 and DEBENTURES at current rates, 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President

TORONTO OFFICE: 
45 King weet. 

DEPOSIT RE-

— TO THE —

Pacific Coast« J O VES ILE ns BOL VTIONB. ’ ’

Tendering Ativlee to the Government Ob.
Jected to by the Young Conservative»,
The Young Conservative», owing to the 

non-arrival of Mr. Richard Armstrong, who 
expected to take the chair at their inau

gural meeting for Vi in Shaftebury Hall 
evening, did. not getf* down to active 

buiioess till nearly 9 o’clock.
Tbe discussion on the Manitoba School 

question was postponed till next meeting.
Mr. J. Van Sommers then moved tbe fol

lowing resolution : Resolved, That It is essen
tial to tbe success of any plan for the union 
of the British Empire to recognize tho right 
of the people in tbe colonie» to direct 
representation in the central government 
to which they may become subject and that 
any self-governing colony should he afford
ed the mean» of being so represented in the 
Imperial Parliament on petition from any 
colonial Legislature until such time aa any 
other parliamentary body for the whole 
empire may be created."

The question met the fate of Its predeces
sor, being likewise laid over till the next 
mealing. When Dr. R. J. Wlleon’s motion of 

time ago, which most respectfully re
quested tbe Government, to inooror- 
ute iu the proposed new tariff 
"the prlnclnle that. it was only 
the necessities"of government that led to the 
imposition of taxes, and that freer trade 
with tbe Mother Country and. If practicable, 
with the United States should be secured,” 
Came up, Mr. Prank Cook objected before 
any discussion to this eternal volunteering 
of advice to tbe Federal Government.

Mr. W. J. Mctihie acquiesced with him, as 
he thought that many of the resolutions 
were of a very juvenile character and ware, 
to say the least, hui tfulth the society.

Mr. It. .1. Gallagher laughingly said that 
"if tbe club keeps on presenting these resolu
tions our friends in Ottawa will think we 
bave them copyrighted.”

Ur. Wilson thought that it would oo ad
visable to adjourn the debate, and It wai 
accordingly done.

4*

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager.i Pullman Tourist Sleeping Oars laavs Union 

Station every WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M. as 
FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M, for the Pacific Coast 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Full information on application to any of the 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

i246

. »The Baker Concert,
Tbe subscription lists for this concert are 

feet filling up end It looks'very much like a 
grand success, tbe name of Mr. Baker on the 
program as humorist being enough to war
rant that iu Itself, together with Mr. 
Thomas J. Scott, Scotch vocalist, of Scot
land, and the others he has secured. Tho 
concert will be held in the Pavilion about 
Feb. 9. Reserved seat» 50c, unreserved 25c.

Dit AWN VP IN TUB BELT.

* >Moses Logan Has His Thigh Fractured 
In a Brewery.

wasTbe Big Meeting of Homing Pigeon Fan
ciers.

At the Queen City Homing Pigeon Club’s 
open meetiug at their club room, 140 Front- 
street west, there were 40 present, among 
them being some of Toronto’s oldest fanciers. 
The president, Joseph Jeesimau, was in tbe 
chair. Tbe committee appointed to arrange 
n schedule ot races for tbe coming season 
seemed in favor of them, hut ou account of 
tbe late hour it was decided to be left over 
till next meeting, Feb. 1. Aluminum 
bands will bo used. They were distributed 
and are tho Mnestof any ever manufactured 
and have tbe letters A. L.L., number and 
year ’94. Tbe Initiation of members brought 
the following fanciers Into the club: IV. 
Whiting, WL Htudbolme, J. Kerr, Mr. 
Lemon, jr., Thomas Halt, J. Magee, W. Jeu- 
nlngb, È. Wagborne, VV. Clarke, W. Barrls- 
dale, G. Jack. A. Dunsford, J. Dolan, E. 
Farrell, A. Will borne, Mr. Kenny. The 
club also decided to recognize all official 
bands with the exception of the H.M.P. A. 
Tbe following were appointed a committee 
to find out tbe different time allowances of 
the members for tbe flying season : W. Htud- 
bclrae, G. Jack, J. Dolan, Mr. Gough, A. 
Wlilborne, H. J. Davis, F. Campbell.

Moiee ljogan, 29 Major-street, was working 
at the Davie» Brewery yeeterday, fixing some 
holts in tbe machinery of the malt elevator, 
when the machinery was started by mistake 
and Logan was caught in a large belt aud 
drawn up to the oeilitig before be could ox- 

, , . . „ tricate himself. When he was released from
Ersktue Presbyterians In Annual Meeting. h|< dan_erou, position it was found that he 

Erekino Presbyterian Church added 10 to had sustained a fracture of tbe right thigh.
He was removed to the General Hospital, 
where the fracture was reduced, and he is 
progressing favorably.

lust

0
i 1Division Courts For the City of Toronto.

First Division: Tu eedays—January 2, 9, 
16. 23, 80; February 6, 13, 20, 27; March 6.
18, 20, 27; April 3, 10, 17, 24; May 1, 8. 15,
22, 29; June 5, 12, 19, 26; July 8, 10, 17, 24, 
31; September 4, 11, 18, 25; October 2,9, 10,
23, 30; November 0, 18, 20, 27; December
4, 11, 18, 26. Tenth Division: Thursday»— 
January 4, 11,18, 25; February 1. 8, 15, 22; 
March 1, 8,1-5, 22, 29; April 5, 12. 19. 20: May 
3. 10, 17, 25, 31; June 7, 14, 21. 28; July 5. 12,
19, 26; September O. 13, 20. 27; October 4. 11. 
18, 25; November 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; December 
6, 13, 20, 27.

Jury oases. First Division: Wednesdays— 
Feb. 28. April 25, June 27, Kept. 26, Nov. 28. 
Tenth Division: Friday»—March 2, April 
27. June 29, Sept 28, Nov. 30. ,

Judgment summonses will lie heard on 
Mondays, at follows: 1st division at 10a.m., 
10th division at 2 p.m. Jan. 8, Feb. 6, March
5. April 2, May 7, Jane 4, July 4, Sept 10, 
Oct. 8, Nov. 5, Dec. 3.

PEOPLE'S POPO Jtbeir list of members during tbe last year, 
thus raising tbe numbers to. 026. One hundred 
and two were received and 92 were lost by 
death or removal. ,

The annual meeting was held lest night in 
the school room. Mr. John Young presented 

mort. .Inspector Btark, on behalf of 
the Board ' of Management, spoke • In 
a mournful-- tone of the fluences 
and told bis hearers that only 84703 

raised. 7480 less than that 
collected in tbe preceding year and, though 
the expenditure had been reduced, a deficit 
still remained.

Tbe report of the William-street Minion, 
which Is uuder the direction of tbe Erskine 
Church, was encouraging. Thirteen mem
ber» had b*a added and tbe average attend- 

70.
Tue Bible class collected $103 and tbe 

Christian Endeavor Society members $75.
Messrs William Stark, R. G. McLaughlin, 

Thomas Miller, W. B. Campbell, Joseph 
Wlldmsn, James Hathaway were elected 
members of the Board of Management. Rev. 
W. A. Hunter was In the chair and the at
tendance was large.

Local Jottings.—
The Army and Navy Veterans will meet at 

Occident Hall to-night. «
Ex-Motorroan Samuel Thompson la suing 

the Toronto Railway Company for $2000 for 
a broken wrist, sustained in an accident in 
Yonge-street.

The Toronto Railway Company has agreed 
to hear one-third of the cost of the removal 
of snow on all streets la which the cere run.

The Toronto Railway Compaoy expect to 
introduce a change in the service shortly 
whereby on all car* different lights will be 
carried ot uight indicating the route.

Judge McDougall yesterday discharged 
Charles Labar.accuaed of the theft of a quan
tity of tools from Charte» Doldge of Geor
gina and fish nets from George Thayer of 
button.

Detective Burrows went to Guelph yester
day to bring back a youug man named 
Alexander Dean, who 1» wanted on a charge 
of stealing $30 from W. W. Robinson of tba 
Hub Hotel.

William Bookmeyers of 75 Hackney-street, 
charged with being responsible for the ter
rible injuries to hie child, who was fatally 
scalded in a family row, was yesterday re
manded until to-day.

Charles Douglas, the William-street ex
pressman arrested for attempting to poison 
himself with rough-on-rats, was remanded 
for a ncek for medical examination by the 
Police Magistrate yesterday.

For theft of two shot gun» from William 
McMullen of tbe east end of the Island, James 
Connors and John Coghill were yesterday 
sent to jail for 60 and 30 days respectively.

John Tomhlcson, who deserted bis wife 
and eloped with hie niece, was ventordsy 
remanded for a week by Squire Wingfield. 
Meantime a settlement will probably be 
effected, hia wife having agreed to forgive 

bis brains out. and forget.
'1 lie clerk aud other employes of the bouse The Dr. Williams Medicine Company of 

were given a similar reception. They came Brockvllle have Issued a neat pamphlet de- 
to the conclusion that Hanna was'crazy aud ,criptjve of tho virtues of the famous Pink 
sent word to the police. By tbmtime De- p,||a- A copy will be mailed free to anyone 
"tective Davis reached tbe hotel Hanna, hud wbQ will send their address to tbe company 
bolted and barricaded hi» door. Davis ttt Brockvillo.
looked iu tbs fanlight and saw Hauna stand- At tj,e ;a(C regular meeting of the Mailers’ 
ing on the bed with a heavy water jug in bi» Ulliou ifo.5 held In room D, Shaftesbury Hall, 
hand ready to hurl at anyone who dared to tbe fo||owmg officers were elected: President, 
intrude upon his domain. Davis then kick- McKenna; vice-presidert, J. Braund; re
ed iu a portion of the door and slipped back cordjugsecretary,’J. Dandle; financial secre- 
tho bolt and rushed into the room. Hanna t ^ Carmody; treasurer, F. Eatberley; 
flung tbe pitebor, missing th# detectives ex„gUtlve committee, R. J. Cashman, ». 
head by an inch. Hentb,!.u ‘^rsw tbw w»«h £rM,p.r. investigating committee, M. J. Mc- 
Uasiu at the officer. Davis took him %No. 1, ly.Jby, R. Dandle, B. Malcomson ; sergeant- 
Police Station. ______________ f at-àrm», E. Eatberley.

*Personal.
Dr. Charles O’Reilly was renorted as being 

much improved last night, and it!» expected 
that he will be out again In a few days.

Mr. Charles J. Catto sails per Britannic 
from New York on 10th Inst for the British 
markets to make the spriog purchases for 
his firm—John Catto & Son.

Papers containing particulars of tbe death 
of Dr. Rolph Lesslle at Dominica, Jamaica, 
on Dec. 20, are anxiously awaited by relatives 
of the deceased. Tbe Dr. left England with 
a patient who was on a yachting expedition. 
Fever broke out on tbe yaoht and Dr. Lesslie 
succumbed to its ravages.

Sylvester Neelon, tit. Catharines; Richard 
Giuson, Delaware; F. J. Sklneer, Uanenoque; 
A, A. Cockburn, Btrathrov; W. V. Fitz
gerald, London: Robert Craig, Quebec; 
H. Howie, Guelph; George W. Miller, Lou
don; J, W. Lawrence, Montreal, are at tbe 
Palmer.

Messrs. John G. O’Donogbne and James 
Cashman, the two delegates sent by the tit. 
Aipbonsus Club to take part in the. debate 
organized by the Catholic Literary Associa
tion of Lindsay, returned to the city yester

day. Hia Honor Judge Dean acted as 
chairman, tho subject of debate being, "Re
solved that mail makes hie own circum
stances.” At the conclusion of tbe argument 
Ilis Honor declared, in a very neat epeezb, 
that he found himself unable to decide which 
side bad tbe better of tbe argument, and he 
must declare It a draw, although he never 
felt so much like rendering the old Scotch 
decision of "Not proven.”

Miss Norma Reynolds and Master Eddie 
Reburn nave returned from New York. 
Master Reburo saint in the Church of the 
Holy Apostles, Dec. 31, and received a very 
flattering invitation to sing again the follow
ing Sunday. Hia beautiful sod well-trained 
voice and modest unaseuming manner were 
generally commented upon. Master Reburn 
sang atjMasonio Hall for the "Old Guard,” 
bringing out tbe following notice in The New 
York Burniay Advertiser: "The Vice-Presl- 
Ueut introduced Master E Idle Reburo of 
Toronto, who sang several solo» which 
aroused tbe old boys to • considerable degree 
of enthusiasm. ‘Only Tired,’ by White, 
was followed by several other songs. Master 
Eddie has a fine soprano voice of sweet and 
flexible volume. He ha* been starring Iu 
Chicago, Buffalo aud other cities. Tbe 
veterans were delighted with the young 
soloist” Master Ksburo also sang with 
much success at a reception New Year’s Day 
at the residence of Mr. U. J. McDonald.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation end all diseases 
of she stomach, liver, bowel» and bleed.

ONE-WAY
c hie re

PARTIES
had beensome

TO

British Columbia, 
Washington,

Oregon, California,
Thu audience last night was a good one 

and appreciative of tbe merits of the play. 
If 31r. Johnson would infuse some of hit own 
vitality iuto tbe company, tbe improvement 
would be noticeable.

J*'

anre was IN
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, To
ronto to Seattle Without Change, 
leaving Toronto every Friday at 
10.16 p.m. until further notice,

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OF THE 
COMPANY.

A Denial From air, Jones.
Editor World: An evening paper stales 

that one of tbe most objectionable features 
of the campaign which closed on Monday 
evening last was the activity displayed by 
the civic employee It nam.s me os a 
conspicuous example and eaye “It i, report
ed" that I was extremely active in tbe fight. 
I give tbe assertion an emphatic denial. 1 
challenge anyone to prove' what is anerted.

Jens Jones, 
Street Commissioner.

Sporting Miscellany.
Athena™m ten pin bowlers play a match 

by wire next Tuesday with Woodstock, five 
men a side.

The Muses, z
Tbe bill at tbe Muses this week le long 

enough to please even the most exacting in 
this regard, running, as it does, fully half 
au hour over tbe usual time. In tbe lecture 
hall 1» to be seen South Sea Island Joe, with 
a large collection of curiosities from tbe 
islands of tbe Fifth Continent There also 
are a troup of Bedouin Arabs, who go 
through some native dances lu a pleasing 
manner. Tbe theatre bill Includes lir all 
five pieces. Of these the best Is certainly

Harry Rich I» coming from Now York for 
tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club’s minstrel show 
in tbe Grand Friday aud Saturday, Jau. 19 
and 20. Already many seats hare been sold 
nod a big house and a good time are assured.

In tbe political game of pedro between 
members of tho Toronto Rowing Club tbe 
Tories won by 16 to 14 games. After par
taking of an oyster «upper at the expense ot 
the Reformers, tho evening broke up with 
speeches and songs.

The New Jersey Supreme Court has given 
decision with regard to the constitutionality 
of tbe race track Jaw, passed by the Legis
lature last winter, declaring that tho legaliz
ing act was unconstitutional, as it interfered 
with the internal affairs of several munici
palities. Tho decision wipe, out the raco 
tracks at Gloucester and Guttenberg, as well 
as every other track in the state.

»
Major Hughes and Iteeve Krlte. 

Editor World: In your issue of the 6tb lnet, 
you glee place to an article taken from The 
Victoria Warder, which article purports to 
give an account of a melee that took place on 
Jan. 2 between tbe editor of that journal and 
myself * * * * A» the matter Is to 
bo ventilated in the courte I do not wish to 
go into tbe particulars. But In fairness to 
myeelf I would ask that you and your read
ers await the evidence aa to tbe beginning 
and ending of this affair. I have no news
paper of mv own and am but a poor writer, 
haviug at time», as Major Sam Hughes can 
assure you, to heconteht wish simply making 
"My Mark." I will therefore ask you to give 
space in your valuable journal to tbe report 
of the proceeding» tbat will, after the trial, 
no doubt appear in our locsl press, tbe pro
duction of which, I feel, will exonerate me 
from any blame in this matter. Tbe publi
cation of this note 1 most respectfully re
quest K. Kylib,

Lindsey, Jan. 8L Reeve of Lindsey:

The Major Nos Damaged.
The World ran across one of Major 

Hughes’ friands yesterday. He said ba saw 
Mr. Hughes when in Toronto last week end 
be bore no evidence of tbe sorap other than 
a little barking of the nose. Anyone who 
knows Mr. Hughe» knows that be is not lack
ing in personal bravery, yet that is the idea 
which The Post’s account tried to convey. 
A despatch from Lindsay says tbe case is to 

up before tbe magistrates on Friday.

Intercolonial Railway.
1UEFVSKD TO COME TO 13 HE A KFAMT.

A Guest at the Albion Hotel Arrested An a 
Charge of Lunacy,

Detective Davis lied quite a tussle yester
day with an alleged luuatlc at tbe Albion 
Hotel.

Sunday evening a man who registered as 
Roland Hanna was shown to room 85. ^Yes
terday morning be failed to come downstairs 
to breakfast. A bell boy was eent up to 
tbe room and the guest threatened to knock

Oo and after Monday,the 11th September, ISM, 
through express passenger trains will rua dally 
(Sunday excepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trank

grands Before the Public.
THE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

Hftiiw
Leave 

Pact Ac Hail we 
Leave Montreal 

Ballws 
street

80.80■If »•#»»*«»•»•e. eeeeee.ee»
Toronto by CanadianOnly One That Gives Satisfaction.

Sy«r«dT™i
i/ from Bpoaventure- 
Lepot......

Ml

LACTflTED FOOD THE LEADER. .... 7.4*Jl
Leave Montreal by Canadian 

Pacifie Railway from Wmdsor-
etreet Depot...................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paetfie Railway from DaP 
bonele-eouare Depot

Leave Lavis..............
Arrive Hiver Du Loup, 

do. Troie Pistol*»...
do. Rlmocekl..........
do. tile. Flavie......
do. Campbell too.
da Daihousie.............................. 1.3*
de. Batburst................J....... 2.47
da Newcastle 
da Moncton 
da Bt John

.
%

*0.6*During tbe last five years considerable at
tention baa been given to tbe preparation of 
foods for Infants, and many brands have 
been placed before tbe public, each maker 
loudly proclaiming the great advantages of 
bis particular production.

Many of these foods have been tested by 
physicians and mothers, and set aside as 
failures: To-day only a few artificial foods 
claim special attention, and it is but right 
that mothers should know just what to buy 
when it is necessary to resort to artificial 
feeding.

Strong and unimpeachable testimony from 
phyelolans and mothers clearly demonstrates 
tbe feet that Lactated Food is the moat re
liable infant food now on the market. No 
other food in tbe world oo nearly approaches 
pure breast milk as Lactated Food, and no 
other so welf agrees with tbe week infant 
stomach. Every particle of Lactated Food 
it pore and strangtb4|>iog. and produces a 
rapid and natural growth In flash, bone and 
muscle..

Have you tried tt|ls life-giving food, mo
ther 7 If not, send your address at once to 
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, and you 
will receive a futilized package free, which 
yon can toet,

... *2.80 

... 14.40 

... 18.0*
TAILORS. AND TONIC

For Old and Young
V afis,#*,'**#*»,*.,*.,* »##».»•.

JUST RECEIVED 19.0»- 90.41
.... 91.1» ■ ‘TO 94.45*»»»»• » ease* ? f100 NEW PATTERNS OF QUICKEN -1.0»

6.» IMS 
10.80 IMS 

............ 18.80 OL90Score’s • eeeae «es» seee.ee
THE da Halifax.............

Appetite, Tbs buffet sleeping car aad other cars ef ex. 
arses trail leaving Montreal at 7.4* o’clock rue 
through to Halifax without ehaoga, 1 
to Halifax aad fit. John run through 
destination oo Sundays

The trains ot toe later .denial Railway arc 
heated by steam from lb* locomotive, and those 
between Montreal aad Halifax, via Levin, ere 
lighted by eleelrtelty.

AU trains are ran by eastern standard time.
For UsMets and all Information la regard to 

passenger fares, rates ef freight, trois arrange-

The traies 
to theirup&> “Guinea” REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling -
And Make the Weak Strong.C A Colb.irne-etreet Hlax»,

The fire brigade bsd a run at 9.10 old. 
yesterday to a fire in C. Noble & Co,’» 

. picture frame factory, 8 Colborne-street. 
Ilainage $100. Buildiug owned by William 
tiarrett.

^StbeumaUum' sciatica and 
yield to tbe curstlr# powers of 
«Star*

Wlrm In » Laundry, . f 
Fir* broke out Iu lilakey A Gadsden’s 

laundry, 108 Adelaide-*trset, last evening 
and damaged the building and contents to 
tho extent of $590. Tbe building is owned 
by John Dixon. Insurance $200U.

Dropsy and all dlweanes of tba kidneys »nd 
bladder ere curable through tbe perfect ftctlonjof 
Burdock Blood Bluer» oo the system.

come

Trousers Licenses Wanted In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 8.-A bylaw will be in

troduced ou tbe organization of the new 
council to reduce the number of hotel 
licensee to50. The bylaw in this shape 
may not carry, but 34 will probably be 
lopped ol

Fewer Montreal People Will Elect Thnlr Mayer, 
QurBEt’,^J*n. 8.—The Montrai! bill was 

passed in the council to-day. Tbe council 
haring withdrawn its amendment the mayor 
will now be elected by the people in the 
wards.

It enriches the blood and Invigorates 
•very organ and tissue of the body. , a. wrathrrston.

Western Freight end Passenger A feet, 
MRoeein House Week. York-ear -see Towel» 

D. rorriNOER, General Manager,
Eeilwâir Ollce, Meaetoe, N.A. tth 8eph !**(_

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Our es other», will cure you

R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

similar complaints 
burdock Blood

1

t>

-VVA ' *
.T' .. à-Si

■ f , 4
. '

/

0

BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
8With Border, Made and Laid, for 340

160 QUEEN- 
9 STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’MALLEY

The Ladies’ Helper-tFrench Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bp mail on receipt of f9 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
108 Tongs Street, Toronto.J. E. MZELTOfI,
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Me north and west, and spring unchanged at 60c 
on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard wanted 
at 76c, Montreal freights. Hales of So it Maol 
toba hard were made at 74c. Montreal freight.

Oats -This market is quiet and Prto***fWA<,7/ 
Males of mixed on track at 'Me and at 30^c out
side. White sold at 81c outside.

Barley—The demand is inactive and prtees ir
regular. No. 1 is quoted at 43c to 44c, No. 3 at 
40c. and feed at 87c to 28c. .

Peas—This market is quiet There were sales 
outside at 68c north and west. , . .

Kye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 44c to 45c.

Buckwheat—Trade dull, with demand limited. 
Car lots quoted at 50c. _______ _

HIGH EDE PUSdividend to-morrow end rank among tbs tucer- 
tain stock, of (be future.

Kren A Co.’s edvlcss: A despatch from Bos
ton ears that Hosting délit of General Klsctrlc, 
Including endorsed bills receivable, shows de
crease from about $111,000,006 to about $1,000,000. 
Wormser sod specialists bought Huger. Kern
ing, of C.C.C. tor fourth week of December de
creased $68.007. Philadelphie Is tbs chief seller 
if Koedtog on unfavorable Maternants. Wblsk/ 
higher on rumor that tax will be Increased. 
Wheeler’S brokers sold the market. Flower t 
Co bought Bock Island. The Kamo part, ac
cented profite In toe Industrials. Cainmeck 
brokers covered a few scattering lines of B.Q., 
W.U. sod Sugar. Moors A Bcbley bought U. K. 
end B.Q. Bsflosd sugars are up 14a g pound, 
owing to more active demand.

r.J. Lewie A Co. from Konnott,Hopklne A Co.: 
Those American operators who cams down town , 
early and operated In London bed a decided ad
vantage ibis morning over those not possessing 
facilities for doing this. London market opened 
strong, end by the time this market opened It 
bed become decidedly week under sales by New 
York booses. Tbs momentum of last Saturday’s 
movement carries prices fractionally higher at 
tbs opening here, but evidently the manipulators 
of last wees were willing to realize k profits, end 
after two hours of stubbornness a decline com
menced which continued to the close. The sell
ing Is both for long and short account, probably 
three-quarters of It for the former. A q 
bas filially been secured In the house of 
sentativee and a day fixed for a vote on the 
Wilson bill, which will unquestionably pass the 
House, and after a struggle It will pass the Sen
ate, Mr. Carnegie's letter favoring Immediate 
pannage of the bill will help its friends. Last 
week's advance was brought about purely by 
local conditions regerdlese of the general situa
tions Conditions are now becoming normal and 
they ought to bring lower prices.

CANADIAN STOCKS ÎIBMEB.WASTED TO A SKELETON.SORK TOW y SK IV COVKOIL. OAK
HALL.ULSTERSOAK

HALL.
Pinal Meeting of the Old Connell- : Dfi. H. V. Vwu!c*™atr~Vor'ü}r£- yeais\ Tad

Tb. Yorker; r;;. ». — - SSfSSS

Town Hall, Egllnton, y eater da). The mem- B J oolden Medical
bars warp all present, also Keeroolact Hill 51 jfyp,\ Discovery I had wasted

A communication from C. I* "t***®* r® 
grant rf$100 to West York Agricultural 
K^ty, which bed bsstTpas^ by the eoon- 

preriooi meeting, but not T«‘ 
was, on motion of Messrs. Macdonald and 
Fogg, ordered to be paid over. .

Hmti Homberwtooe then broeght down 
the following memage:
Gentlemen of ths Council of York:

Allow me to call Tour attention to toe 
printed circular which prior to the late elec- 
«on wan largely circuiated "» tba qtriot

fi*.» si
Ratepayers' Association. It to °n‘r1££, 

and falsehood for their platform. A

s.'szx

figures as a sort of a safeguard In courLtbay

css. •vw a
they will show a gross exl*”d‘l™[! 
largely over «100.000, against which place 
tbJir pet mm of $14,000 and tbeir perc.uUgs 
wlU be reduced to less than 14p«r »»L 
instead of 88. as stated. They took tberom 
of $86,448.60on page 183of the 
1892 as tbs gross revenue for that ymr.
That sum only represented the groes revenua 
on townabio proper account for that year, 
exclusive of school fund interest. Tb, over- 
draft is not included therein ; neither are the 
receipts from other sources in oonnectiou 
with local impressments Inclodsdin this 
amount To that sum of $66,448 60 
should bare been added all the 
moneys received for the construction 
of local improvements, which euros these 
prentice accountants, adorned with diplomas, 
these brilliant financiers, supposed to be 
rolling in wealth, either failed to dlscorer or,

ss
made up of and includes all sums under the 
beads they enumerated which^were expended 
on local improvement», etc., under construc
tion and otherwise. To be honest they should 
have included in their statement of gross 
revenu» all sums received for construction 
or maintenance of local improvements 
and other works. In /act, when they 
took every item connected wittt the cost of 
collection and expenditure for that year, 
and placed it upon one side to make a com
parative statement, they should havstakeu 
every receipt on the other side if they wished 
to be fair and just to the public.

This was not ignorantly done, but done for 
a mischievous purpose. It is a libelous 
statement, and my impression is the court in 
a suit for damages would giro a verdict to 
the plaintiff. As to whether the court would 
hold every member of the association who 
was present at a meeting and endorsed this 
statement, liable is as yet an open question, 
bot I belisve tbers is no question as to the 
liability of those whose signatures are at
tached to the circular. It remains with you, 
gentlemen, who were candidates, to test this 
Question yourselves, not with me. 
a , y T Hcubzrstone, Reeve.

Mr. Humberstone advocated petitioning 
the Lient.-Governor in Council to appoint a 
commission to examine into the accounts, as 
no doubt the incoming auditors would be 
partizans, and the old council should, for its 
hwn protection, take the course he laid before

Welch moved, seconded by Mr. Mac
Donald, that in reply to a communication 
from one John Cranston, touching the vera
city of the circular issued by tb# Ratepayer»’
Atfociatiou, we, the council of tbe Township 
of York, declare the same to be misleading 
and untrue, and that the clerk be end be is 
hereby Instructed to write Mr. Cranston to 
that effect.

A bill of Mr. MacDonald, amounting to 
$92,tor serricee rendered tbe township under 
Instructions from tbe council, was aiso

RAIL WAS SHARES CLOSED WEAK 
ME WALL-STREET. Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Assorted Stool*. ^

AND tPrices
OVERCOATS

A Big Advaase la fiegar Trust Followed 
By Reaction—Government Beport On 
Wheat aad Corn, With Former Higher 
Os Curb—Sugar Higher la *•» Terk— 
Cotton Higher.

I

Unlike the usual stock-taking sales, the sale 
of the season at Oak Hall is ot Ulsters and 

i Overcoats of the latest styles—all made y 
Oak Hall for this winter’s trade. The gar
ments we offer this week represent the 
son’f surplus on our hands before “stock-tak
ing.” And the prices—especially for the over
coats.

R. S. Williams <& Son#out of my

returning health gradu
ally but surely devel
oped thcmselvfs while 
taking the ” Discovery."

JIsaac *. Donr*s,Ks» at^irne* burning “mid

143 vnnga-street. Toronto^^lONROE, MILLER&CO.
’ 16 Broad-fit., New York,

I
Momur Ersxnto, Jan- *•

cil at a

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East 

DSALeaa n
Stocks.Bond», Grain and Provision»

Direct prirsts wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or representsd. of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

sea- L
Console are unchsoged, closing at MK fw 

money and at 961H6 for accountPIERCE™.CURE, lJ^prfc«of iirrwbbmrotohtebere^SlK4 to

has also. The “Golden Medical Discovery " I 
cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located 
on the thigh. After trying almost everything 
without success, we purchased three bottles or 
your "Discovery,” which healed It up per-

DOWNS.

Money la London firm at lgg per oont oa call.

la the United States 115, 117,119,121 K1NG-ST. E.norum

Tb# deposit# of Mow York bonks now aggro- 
gale $5ih,!U4^M0. as against $466,307,000 a year 
ago and $477,681,000 two year» ago.

On thé other band, there la a big de
crease In loans. These amount to 941M07.000, as 
against $441.283,000 a year ago, and $444,280,000 
two years ego.

Canadian Pacific Is blgbet closing In London 
st 74?i end In New York at TO* Md.

The United States Oorernment report m 
wheat and corn was Issued a little after 4 o’clock 
this afternoon, and was quite a surprise for the 
bears on wheat, wüo bid tbe market up to 671*0 
on the curb In their atteropu to coror. The tot « 
wbert crop of 1803 Is placed sc $396.131,723 
bushels, or 11.4 bushels to tbe sere. The acre
age of winter wheat sown is only 22,800,000, as 
against 24.000,000 tbe prerious year. The acre
age of corn last year was 72,036,466, and the pro
duct 1.619,496,181 bushels.

Outside Wlicet Markets.
At New York May closed at71J*o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 63g*e.
At St. Louis May closed at 63Me.
At Duluth No. 1 herd closed at 63«o for May, 
At Toledo May closed at KHc.
At Detroit Hay closed et 66 6-6e to 666*0.

' 1
the oak hall building,

K DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TflE CATHEDRAL. Intending puroh*»®"
our large assortmentofLOST OR FAILIN6 MANHOOD,

General and firms Debility,
Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Eficctepf Er
ror3 or Exceues in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

___ 7Y Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en- 

X;'r\ large and Strengthen 
jljlly Weak, Undeveloped 

Organs end Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Hcnefiti i n • 
day. Men testify from 
6U States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

will do well to call and
HAND-MADE CARRIAGES

which we are offering atlas#
Come and get prices. Ws will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-sL West,

f TTV

\^Closing the Books for the Year.
# Can I be of Servies to you 7

f A. C. NEFF,
# «2 Church-Street. Telephone 801. 246 9

LafiRIPPE CURED.
MECHANICS’

TOOLS
qOUTTs# Note ths Bn. Omtlman’t ToUtmmy. 

Dxab Sib»,—

ÉIISSIPJ
‘.îckp0te.îuroSiy7Æ‘on"”.Sd^ while 

^ In health: at all timee prevention lo better
_ flk than cure. CoMsond Fmeri.—AÜ Nvora opn

wife, daughter and son the only Weatment
For COLDS, FEVER,

INDIGESTION, *6. .tiïïîSnjK

EStSaSSSsSSS'll

SSSwÉSisàEmBEesl
fSllVeUM flr^tb^îcamng8 iï mffî men Alllb.t IsTOd 1. that people
W fr| th.rwm always use lltturward.. I recommend its use wherever I go.

°U?BÏ?.,yAc Hill, 86 St. Pstrlek St., Toronto. Dec., 1808.

WM. DIXON,t>4
A

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSyTwist Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc.

SL 8006EN0LDTH1 «Aft,
The Street Market.

Grain receipts are limited. Wheat unchanged, 
there being no offering» at 61c to 62c for 
white, at 60c to 6lc for red and S8c for goose. 
Barley steady, 300 bushels selling et 47c 
to 49c. Oats firm, 200 btivbels selling St 37o to 
38c. Peas nominal at S6c to 68c

•IMPtt EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONrîT
S'

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CD.RICE LEWIS & SONADVANCES.
We will make cash advances on goods, mar 

chandler and ware». Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, hood and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business, ho. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 106&

y, fctt-i Hsy In moderate supply and prices steady. 
Timothy unchanged at $8 60 to$9.6a and clover 
$7.80 tb $8 Htraw steady at $7 to $8 a ton.

Butter, choice tub. 20c to 22c: lb.roll* 23e to 
28c, large rolls, 16c lo 18c: egg* retell 80s to 
22c per dozen; potatoes, 49c to 60c: apple* 
$2.60 to $4 00; beef, fore 60 to 6i*c, blod ,o to 
6|*c: mutton, 6>*o to7|*o; voal, 6c to 8o; lamb, 
6c to 7|*c per lb. ___

Can fflvD you a cowpl*^*’ 
the best material and 
«Kin Guaranteed to run easllye to 
wefF woM and properly proDor-
tlwle make It a conetant fitiidy to 
keen In stock euch wagon» a» your 
bufilneee require», and if we nave
cannon 'XoFSotet. bu«.^S

suit, from a ten-ton truck to a
VOi?rt^Toronto Branch Factory I• 
located at 7 Ontario-street. 2»

d.lxsalted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.IM

i Mow York Stock a
The fluotuatlone in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
Cpen-.HlgO- Low
ing. I sot.

Immwmh

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS/
O. TOWER FEKGUaSON GEO. W. BLA1EIEERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, H.Y, Moooj Market».

The local money market 1» quiet, with call 
toons quoted at 6 per cent. At Montreal the 
rate to 51-2 per cent. At New York tbe market 
to easy at 1 per cent., and in London money to a 
;. «mw firmer at 18-4 per cent, oc call. Tbe Bank of 
England dtocouat rate to unchanged at 8 per cent, 
and tbe open market rate lfb£pf cent.___________

61^81* MUAm. Sugar Bef. Oo..... Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

29 2'J ITJOotton Oil-.......
u%miAtchison...........................

ChL, Burlington & <4-• 
oOssTrust....

bou them..........
Del. A Hudson..............
Del, Leo. A W„ xd..„

n% 75447616 THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO-
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

Mtf ■55“A
Word
To the Wives 
Is 5ufficient.,>

Chwagi
Canada 50MM 50M

131% 1Z513544
Toronto168168 1'8

STOCKS AND BONDS, en. 14141414
12212'} MONEY TO LOAN.122>4Lake Shore.....................

Louisville A Nashville 
Manhattan.
Missouri Pueiflo.............
Nst Cordage Co.

iiisoetv.
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
North western........,.
General iCtoctric Co... 
Rock Island * Bsc....
Omaha....... •«####
OnUrio A Western....
Philo. & Reading
8t. Paul. # .ooooooooo
Union Psriflo.. 
Western Union. .
Distillers............
Jersey Central... 
National Lead 
Pacific Mail...
Wabasb. pref.

Secoritles listed on Torooto, Montreal and New York 
Stock Lxciiunge» bought and sold for cash 

or ou margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTLIiEë AND BOND» DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to. 

W y ATT St I A H VIM, 
(Member Toronto Stock Eicbsnse.)

Telephone 121».

4#, 47* Steam’s Notlnlt.4^4
121 122124

21M 21 % m
202U 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA 4Ss OO.
BROKERS.

04 Toporxto-fitrefit.

S8h

«98», Either este cost or emdeocy, with one of

Celebrated Electric MotdrsI
;:i4

246 >» 54
17 17k3H King «reel West. 10114 Don’t believe itmForeign Exchange.

Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 
Jams, stock broksrs, ars as follows:

BM1WMMa MAM KB.
Bêüêr». 

to 1-16 pre 
So 8 15-16 

to 9H

Foal try.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chicken# 25c to 

per pair, duck# 60c to 75c, gssss 6HC to 7c 
lb sod turkeys 9c to 10c per lb.

For Rendering 
Pastry

Short or Friable, i

KVt 68

SB »1914 19|,

s
40c

17% per
59 •mmCounter. Bw«-a Seeds.

The market la dull. Alelke sella at $6.80 to 
$6.75. the latter for choice. Bed clover brings 

15.73 to $6.00 and timothy nominal at $1.28 to 
I 1.76.

m mi
86 % WH 844, 
25 2616 25

116|* 116|* 116

When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches is “as good as EDDY’S.” 

Forty years'

1-52New York Funds % to 
Sterling, 60 days 

do. ^ demand to 1
BAT*» IX XXW XOXX.

w Posted.
Sterling, 66 days 4.86

I$1
1 6

2514 »W* 
141* 141,fOUOLENE

V, Provisions,
cMs-jaft ra ^.7^.1^

•molted, IU*c to 12c; bacon, long clear. 
8Mc to 9c ; Canadian mass pork $16 to 

., short cut $17.60 to $18, lard. 
In pells 1044c, In fill» 10)4c to lOMc, evaporated 
apples 10c to i0(*c,dFled apples, 5c to6c, hoi» 1*0 
to 20c. Cheese U *ull et 10I*c to lljte. fttgs 
unchsoged u 20c to 22c for strictly fresh. 17>*c 
to 18c for ordinary end ISO to 16c for limed.

Actual.
4.8414 to 4.80* 
4.8644»

trial has proved that14H
11444UH 14

NEddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matchesdo. Bales: W.U. 27.400, P.M. 100, N.W. 8000, R.I. 
9000, Be. Paul 28.COO, Erie 200, L.8.1000, Central 
1600, U.P. 1200. JLl.L. and W. 100. 1). and H. 400,

C.C.C. 500. K.E. 11,800, Gas 16,700, Distillers 15,700, 
Sugar 6040. ___________

816.50 per bbl have no equal, and all Inferior substitutesSVOS «LAW.L r. EXT.

BARGAINS should be refused.Is Better than Lard
Because

It has none of its disagree
able and indigestible 

features.

and sss yow. *246

KAY ELECTRIC WO^KS
Hamilton, OnL

GOOD VALUE
$300,000 TO LOAN H.L.H1ME&CO.-IN-

w
Ask for EDDY’S.BLACK At 5, 51* and 6 per cent, oo Beal Eatate 

Security In earns to suit. Bents collected, valu
ations and Arbitration» attended to. 16 TORONTO-8TREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. ***

Groceries.
tPThere was a quiet trade to-day. Sugars are 
rather firmer In sympathy with the advance of 
lie nt New York, but they «old tiwlay at 4 l-4c 
for granulated. ■ Coffees dull at 22c to 23c, and
** The( C'i'a»dtia*ar<>car'» London cable aaya:

beet, Jan., :i l-2d lower, 12s 3 l-4d; March, Il-2d 
tower, 12s 6%d.

TEAS ZWM.A. LEE&SON ZAT

12c.Endorsed by leading food 
and cooking expert».

Real Estai» and Financial Brsltara, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire A Marine Asauraeoe Co 
Manchester Fire Aseurance Co.

- Canada Accident and Plate Claw Co. 
Lloyds’ .Plate Claw Insurance Co.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOABBY, BLiAIN dte OO. 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Oat, l 246s Money, Property, Lumber,Aik your Grocer for It. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

-By s thorough knowledge of the natural

BSaSSSSssats
has provided for our breakfast end supper a 
delicately-flavored fwverage which may save us SS7h«,y doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judiciou» 
useof such articles of diet that » constitute* 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every lendencv to dleeeee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point W« may 
_ ipe many a fatal shaft by keepkw oumelves 
w»U fortlfled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.’’-dirif Service OatetU.

Made simply with boUing water or milk. B 
oui» In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

Toronto dwelt Market.

aSfSSSS&sSSsS
Street Railway are higher.

Moroing transaettoos* Ontario/ 5 at 116» Im-^SSLWgj 

ssstrBsn Wis1î
Ontario, , rt 1,5 Corn^T 15,2aUW G* 9 « 189. OH* 

25 at 1361* Telephone, 26 at 135 1-2.

Jdovsd by Mr. Peterman, seconded by Mr.
MacDonnld. that tbe county treasurer AS 
authorized and Instructed to accept tbe sum 
of $U 25 with the usuel interest thereon as 
payment in full of taxes returned against 
four acres. Windermere-arenue, on township 
lot», coo. 1 B.B.. for tbe year 1»1 in tbe 
name of P. G. Close, and tbe seal of tbe cor
poration be affixed to this resolution.

A bylaw was passed fixing the salaries of 
the statute labor commissioners for 1893, tbe
amounts bring fixed at about 8 per cent, on r-fc—— t4>
the amount expended in each division as j#£ u Pars iiuar-
follows: Joseph Fiaucis, divisions 1, J and «i or moxky kcflyoku. Y<m »a tw
$m; William Suggett No 4, $50; C. B. —^for^rm-
Beche and George Third, No. 6 $110; M. to7-urc | ^ ^ —»  ------ -
Fitzgerald, No. 7, $175; James Hinds, No. 8, ”mia,, -mmwgUBU—es—| “I‘"fig 
$60 48; Wallace Carsou, Mo », $10; John , 0 g J MsIbIXB chaise, it
Kmltb, No. 10. $15; Isaac Dollar7, No. 11 —: ?rSn 
James Jackson, No. 12, $50; ». T. Ilumoer- ha.o tekea mer*un, ■ ■ 
stoiM.No. 13,—. M°Tet* by Mr. PetermaD.wc- JJSSti^TSSewi l-l»pl~.CM|i«r.<.-!vv-
onded by Mr. Welch and reeolred, that rt»e^»,f Pwvsnnany psriof the body, Hslj-<«

, whereas the treasurer of this township wan CJ h um» Priauwr, {gw
Instructed by resolution No. 346, minutes to 1*1 w?Elicit tb. most
1691. to purchase certain debeuures re Hher - ,u».u<-^~.nd.s»l- MH lnm.iS.werlé*n*S5S»»US5SS5SiSMS aæ«Bl8lH^6gg

therefore rmolvwl that the mKTnWi \
IunT^un“fortbt?tbnVnT^tW =WSBS»T^.liMa»jg»S

solution Na 34d, also to deposit all moneys ---------- --------- ------------------- -----------------------------
not invested (if any) wbicb.Lave been collect 
ed on account said Hose Park Steel V 1a- 
dnet account. And be to further instructed 
to demand from tbe town of North Toronto 
payment of arrears of principal and interest 
of debentures re Hberwood-avenue local Im
provement, and tbe seal of tbe corporation 
be affixed to this resolution.—Carried.

After cleaning out their desks of the accu
mulation of papers during tbe year the mem
bers adjourned at^lO p.ni.__________

Broke Off tbe Mateh Herself.
Tbe article In Mooday’s World with 

respect to the Henry-UiMeepie nuptials, 
which were fixed for Jau. 2 but failed to 
come off, conveyed the Impression that 
Henry had broken off tbe match. Such was 
sot the cas», according to the statement of 
those who ought to know.

Eerly on tbe day fixed for the wedding 
Misa Oilleeote learned of certain matters 
(which In no way concern tbe public) that 
imply justified her in withdrawing from tbe 
engagement, which she then determined 
upon, and accordingly bar friends ware noti- 

- fled prior to tbe hour fixed for tbe wedding 
that no marriage would take place.

Instead of tbe bridegroom making default, 
it appears that be was most anxious that tbe 
marriage should take place, and for that pur
pose attended tbe bride’s residence and re
mained there until within a few minutes of 
the time originally fixed for tbe ceremony, 
endeavoring, but unsuccessfully, to prevail 
upon Miss Gillespie to reconsider her decision, 
and be only took bis departure when con
vinced that the lady bad fully determined 
to break off tbe engagement,_______

London Cuarantee &. Accident C<l_ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident & Conhaofi 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK 4 CO.,
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

^ ETC., ETC., ETC.&
Chicago Markets.

O pen’g Hlrh’et L’s’t Clos».

Office»: lO Adelaide-»!. E. 
Telephones 602 fit 2076.

Do you want property at Half Vain», or have you any property yon want to Ball for 
Spot Cash ! Do yon want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap f or do yon 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap bates to pay off existing mortgage, or for now buildings 1
Do you require money to get ont logs or to pay for cutting lumber I .......................

I can arrange those matters for you. Tbe money comes from Scotland, direct 

Lew expenses low, and no delay. Apply, j,

210

Commercial Misesllsey, e
011 79c.
At Liverpool to-day lard Is 6d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 61)4c.
Puts on May wheat 6Cj*c; culls 671*0.
Puts on May core 38j*c ; calls 38!*c to 884*e.
(lover seed closed et Toledo at $6.60 for Jan. 

end at $6.63 for Feb.
At Oswego the stock of Canadian barley U160, - 

000 bushel».
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday: 

Wheat, 58; corn, 473; out is, 179.
Stock of wheat at Chicago, 19.903,000 bush.
Exports at New York to-day : 1 

barrels and 12,442 sacks; wheat, 64,661
Puts on May wheat 66c and calls 69Wç, good 

for this week, selling at $1.25 per thousand.
The risible wheat In England decreased 1,800,- 

000 bush, last week.
Imports Into the United Kingdom the past 

week: Wheat. 203.000 bush ; maize, 114,000 bosh.; 
flour, 190,000 barrels.

Cattle receipts at; Chicago Monday, 18,003; 
market steady to 10c lower. *

Estimated receipt» of bogs at Chicago Mon
day, 25.000: official Saturday. 25,710; left over, 
4001. Hear y «nippers, $5.05 to $5.46. Estimated 
for Tuesday, 27,00). ^ ________________

67|4 67% 601* 66%Wheat—May.......
"• —July.........

Dora—May 
'* —July.........

Oats—Hay.
** —J uly ...............

Pork—Jan
“ —May.

Lard—Jan...
— —May

Short itii*—Jan....
“ •• — May....

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.) 

Assigne» in Trugt-Accountant *nd

Stow accounts collected. Settlements effee tad 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Wellington-«treet^

K. Cochran recclred the following from Ken- 
nett. Hopkln* A Co. :

Chicaoo. Jan. 8.—Traders have grown 
a Government export, and to-day bolder 
In anticipation of tbe one to lie Issued 
noon In spite of bullish news tbst ought to bare 
given the market a boom. Export» bave beenSasMjrwgarsgB
tsstiA
Jam > dieatioolntmsot. * Primary receipt# last

m

Vi
W/*mi 4>mVJ5J»W

39(44 r. m. 

Asked Did Asked Bid

1 P. M.
;,. 81 " 31 3C49

:: n S& «?
IT OCXS I Toronto-st., • Toronto.T. BRYCE, JAMES EPFS A Ce, LIA, Homéopathie Chemist»,

London. Englandsd228 220 1924
1I8U 1)5 Ill8** 114Vw
946 240|* 245 241
162 155|* 158 155
)Z6% 136 ÎI367* 1364* 
181 179 .180 17*14
272 270|*971 269J*
166 162V* 165 169V*
184 Itk) 164 160
115 Htyi.m ii ?M
145 144 145 144
189 188 m 188H

.... 107
78*1 We 7354 7%

170 j 107 190 170
H71415JO 118

J100 ... 100 9%
1^!^ 136 

137 185 137 * 86
31 Vé «014 80

167 U» 165 Uti
6 7 5H

.1 lb 14

12 86 13 17 
7 95 7 9/ 
7 67 7 80 
6 66 6 70

mMontreal.*•#«..»•« » 
Oolurio.... 
Torooto...,
Merchants’..........
Commerce.......
Imperial.. t. 
Dominion. 
Standard.. GOAL AND WOOD INSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT system
BEST6 67

Metaetli test Amciata,QUALITYFlour, 2964 
bush.Hamilton................

British America.............
Western Aseurance......
Consumers' Gas,
Dominion Telegraph,...
Con.Northwest L.Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.». 
looandeeceot Ugbt.....
General Electric............
Commercial Cable.........
Bell Tei.Co..............
Rich. & Ont. Kav. Co.. 
Montreal Street Ry.....
Duluth Common........

** Tref............
Brit-Can. L. & Invest..
B.&LoiuAMOClatloo...
("an, I>. s *t« in.. ...«,#».
(tonoda Permanent,.......}2J

“ *' 2Ü p.c.. 17/
Central Canada Loan . . 
Dominion Loan À Inv'st. 
Freehold L. ........

“ “ 2U p.c..,
Huron A Erie L. S B....

»* “ 30 p.0
Imperial L. & Invest....

Manitoba Loan...............
Ont. Ind. Loan...................
Ont. Loan A Deb............ ■■■•
People’s Loan....................100
Torooto Bar. A lawn.....

OFFICES»

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
300 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near B»rkeley-»tr»et

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-»tr»»t

UEO Bug A. UTCHF1KU*. Praaldeac.

Home Office, 53 Slate-street, BotUa.1V7n
The Polloiee of the Massachusetts 

•eolation are til. beet teeued by any Mature!

be applied to the t»ynient of premiums slur
Ibrldends may 1» draw» In casa lo three

A*

to fear 
rs let go 

this after-
poûcT."*tme-nmf taa 

face of policy paid to Ineurwl uuriag hte life m 
of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried I» the Life Expectancy 

of (he Insured.

Kend for designs and 
price list.arquet

Floors.
1 i«x ::: 

128 122 .
ELLIOTT & SON, MONEY TO LOAN »

:■ On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse mrr.mmw ------------ d,rimin'# ia«t
KiL.”107 -TT
——---------------— 1 — 1 1 ■- week, and exports of wnsat

*2 to 66 BAY-STREET. 
TOBOUTO. 246 for tbe preceding 

week, and «port» of wheat from the Atlantic 
, were ^4 (x/4 larger last wees This wouldSSwSSSssasSiasE

w«u Tb« English vi«lbto to reported to hare de- 

•„^r,h.%r^UA^urma,;«te^^trP^

128 lib' t
bb • WAGrain statistic,.

Tbe visible supply of grain In the United 
Btfctes and Canada, with comparisons, Is as fol
lows:

AUCTION. SALES. AGE. 40 years; $19,»». 
mm....................... .,.$ 89811

Amount paid In 28 years, or un
til age 6b.

132
SB ual prem

mnt dm Id
■WH.te^.^ev'V'v^vwvw
jyjORTGAQE AnnSALE. -- \% 

m 60
.... v

.. MU 96Jilt f. .................. « fe
Ibrisende averaging 15 per cent 
hetfcontribution to ktoergeuey 

Fund...

Jon. », 
1899.

Jan. 7, 
1893.

Jon. 6,

..........79.953.000 61.786,000 «.604.000
- »’M8'W ‘ifSff I'S

ïjKOOO *.184.000

• 84111

1,0691» 
3,156 M

bid), by Meetra. Hickson A Townsend, st -o. 92 
K ; I, K street west, in tbe VU y of Toronto, on
o^k^hb^oMgVJ^btetrJiildV

pteS So. 8M.‘*^Sh'»rr sa»d to » 
er.cteJ 3 new brick-fronted dwelling hot».»,with 
eîl modéru Improrvuients, and known e. house 
Nos. 18 SO and 83 Collable-streaf.
jrjssitfifssifflAStiUS
sai l l»e erected three new brick-fronted diyell
intf tuivst't vjjtn nil modern iroprovements, and kUo“w?« NOV. ». 11 and 13 Collahte-«reet. 

All of the above houses are well rented. 
TfcRMS—'feu per cent, of tbe purchase money 

to be paid at time of vale, balance In caah in 1j 
days thereafter with interest thereon at 6 per 
cent, from day of sale.

For further P«^SmON Elî.îcKLEM,
15 Torooto-vtrret, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,

•j
! Wheat, by.
Corn. bu... ______

•••• * Oats, bu,....... 3.807.000
Bye, bu. SCS.OuO
Beriey. bu.. 9.158,000 2,157,000

Wheat decreaeed 975.000 bushels tne past 
week, against an Increase of 548,000 busbete the 
corresposding week of last year. Co™

decreaned 61,000 busbete.
At Toronto:

109; accretions from lapses.Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front- street

“cSrnmid oeta follow wheat slowly aad were 
rather Inactive. The lucres*# In corn visible was 
of course a bearivb Influence. , .

Provisions strong on higher and active bog 
markrt. ______________________ __

j'JO •1:1$
138V*

»

.... I 

....

$5,060 M
Canadian Government Depoette. Sfld.000. - He- 

liable live men wanted to act fbr this Aaeociatioa 
Li oeral tad

Toul crédite..........
$4.50

5.25NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL - ^ _
ELI AS ROGERS & CO.

miïZüïïJ&ïrÂB.
** 86 p. C.

In all unrepressoUKl distneta.m masts offered.
6.00156 ROBERT COCHRAN

l (tal.treo.ea 116.)
(Hduter #2 loroote stock Eaakawge.)

TUGS. E p. HUTTON. Menacer.
Freehold Lose Building. Toroota,ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON aPRIVATE WIRES 
Cblevee Board of Trade aad New Terh Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per wot, op.
O O L B O R N EC -»T

MONEY LOANED. 
ON MORTGAGES

. STONE,-b
UNp

340- Yd)N G E-STREET-34® 
OFF. ELM.

Xele ptiorio Gtttt,

W▼ SWf

I BELL TELEPHONEfirm, but not sell vs; maize firm. Floor firmly
k^.fverpool—Spot wheat, turn dearer; mate., 
feir enquiry: Nor1 Gal. wheat H dd-r»dfc9d. 
India 5# 4V*il: sprmg nominal, flour 16», mates 4a 
gd. pea», 4» 10V*d, all unchanged.

French country market# generally dearer. 
Weather In England—8ign< of thaw.
4.30 (i.rri.—liver pool wheat future, dnfl-red 

winter, 5» 5d for April and 5» 5 3-4d for May. 
Maize steady at 4s l)*d for Jenosry sod 8e 10)*d

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.
tf o

CLARKSON & CROSS Large or Small Amount»

9Èmm
Baltimore, whwe a big r.hipment wss expected, 
-rhrre wae nsturaliy some uneaslneva about tbe 
Government figure* which come out to-night. 
Po-elbly this latter bad a. muen to do with losing 
the market its early strength as soy other one 
thing Cable, firm. There was a decrea-e on 
ua*.ax, of 160,(100 buehels. Tbe Kngiish vtelble 
decreased almost 9,000,000 buebele. The princi
pal feature to tbe market was the selling oulolEsssaw t^iîffirT^hb£b

z ^
Utter begoo to déclina corn vary quickly fol
lowed su». Receipts 479 cars. 7W at ilraatad for 
TueSar. The inCTeaee in the local ^etock wae 
356 (00 bushels The visible increased 1,304,030 
bushels: the selling was by receivers end sblp- 
uers The provUion market waa a aurprlae to 
the local trade W.tk a good run of hog* pack
ers were free buyer* of them at higher prices 
and the pit was bill of buying orders to product 
at the opening: an advancing market, with com 
•iderably increased buslo.ee, was the result. 
Tne closing wae steady, a small reaction from 
th« beet price,. Tne action of to-day’* market 
ha* considerably modified tbe local bearish feel-

British Markets.
At Toronto ths nmrkrt ilatwdter for^floqr. tostmu

roll"at ronto°f»elghTend ordinary are gew^ ^Vyl" light, °4l". M^tallw 27s

q,SS2ffftr Car -otea,.quoted ri tH«0.,o fidMA Floating
$15 on track. Small lots acll at $10 and sbor cargoes of wheat firm, maize nil. Cargoes on

IssrtasM ««aaraar-w. mh

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,! JOHN STARK & COChartered Accountants.

26 TQBONTO-STREBT LONG DISTANCE LINESHortli BritM & Mercantile CliaiHlien T°KS’ffSiib?8rS?S.Tl
arv dua as follows;

Jan. 9, 
1898. 
•2.764 
41.063 
89.967 
8,»X) 

47.719 
86,262 

6,421 2.742

Jan. 1, 
1894. 

100.072 
14.107 
36,461

Jan. 8,
1894.

Persons wishing to communlca*# by Telephone wtehSKr OtW Thrown, in Cs.sl. »U1 
find convenient rooty, et ths iin.nl Offices of 
the Bril Telephone Company, 27 Temperance
‘‘open from 7. ta to midnight, Snadays la-

26 Wellinflton-St. E., Toronto. 246 Fall wheat, tra........  100,331
&W.U:: £8
Goose wheat,bu..., 1»5»8
Barley, bu................ 68,135
Oau. bu.....................  39.153
Pea*, bo,....... 6,466
Corn, bu........ .

CUM ht/c.
O.T.R. East........................"i’S ^

O. d: 4 Railway............... x £ ?ï*,, ji*5 7.4»

2Vhw"*';............7 3p 4^ *<!•“• hS
crSîf:.::::::." zoS u'n S:S:

a m- ss. ts- %

Ministerial As.oclation,
Bey. J. F. Germao, Egllnton Methodist 

Cburcb, was elected prestlent of tbe Minis
terial Azaocm'.ion at the réguler meeting 
held at the Y. M. C. A. library yesterday 
morning. Her. Charles Duff, Farkdala Con
gregational Church, was appointed yioe- 
preeideut, and Her. J. W. Burns re elected 
secretary.

January 28th was selected as Prison Sun
day at the request of Dr. Ko*brngb, secre
tary ot Prisoners’ Aid Association.

Farm elm’s Fill» possess tbe power of acting 
specifically upon the diicseed organe, stimulât- 
lux to action tbe dormant energies of tbe system, 
thereby removing dtoeeee. In fact, so great■ to 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that dlaeaaea of almost every mime and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell,- 
Carswell P.O., Ont., write*? ”1 have tried Far. 
melee's Fills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will roll writ"

A New Fish Preserve.
An enterprise is projected to utilize the 

falls of tbe Hiver Crédit fer electric pur
poses and incident to the scheme will be the 
formation of a lake, two miles long, for a 
fish preserve. The tend bas been secured on 
both sides of the river for a considerable 
distant;:. Sir Melville Parker. Bart; W1- 
liam McKenzie, president of tbe Street Rail
way, an** Aid. J. Enoch Thom peon are inter
ested in tbe enterprise.

■•i---------------—
Montreal 8took Market.

■§?§!ÜS3S;
Montreal Telegraph, xd. 145 and ’,44; lUcbmieu,

S-sr wjtk’ sa «“ss
\gitntst St.’a a Si ““l-
‘ Morning sale,: C.P.B., 100 at 79^, 450^1^73;

«■n'ririïitlchelieu. 74 at HU*. 60 at 81, 95 at SO»*; 
Gas, 10U at 179; Bell Telephone, 25at 136; Montreal

Richelieu.50
at 136. 60 at 136 1-2.

1,69*
C5.771
32.153

tubs, and Me to 36 per 1-lb rolls. Green apples,BnestssapiayyaWsa

•loners, 74 Front-street East, Torooto. ***

! ESTATE NOTICES. ____
N0;#etriT%_=KC^DU,eT=^,8ed.0F

creditor* or oilier wise against the estate of Ken- 
Drib McKay, late of tbe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, merchant deceased, who died
sz&siztjss.«w-Æfsr

I of tbrir riilmspr»
ieri'fied! with atatemeut of rocurities (If any, held

“adTÎuÎc« t* further given tbnf immfdlately

æséacs-ïSîsswî
received as above lequlred. and tbe said execu
trix «hall not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof of said estate to any perron of who* 
cbtim notice aoall not have been received at the
“™l2d“lT«o‘nrotote7th December. 1898.

C. J. McCABE,
69 Adelaide street east. Torooto, 

Solicitor for the ^"^iice

Deo 13,26, Jan l>

550
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

946 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.At Port Arthur; Jan. 6, DrcJO. ’ Jam 7. 
1894 1898, 1893..teTiSSS

am, the Continent te 3I.964.0UU bushels, e decrease 
of 160,000 buehels for the week.

Coro on proroge 4.681.000 bushels, an 
of 256,000 bushels for tbe week.

Shipments of wheat from India the poat week 
44,uQ0Dusbels.

j 74»8 ■i.'HC.F.R., NO 6.15 4.00 1040 (Lit. iO.W.B. e #••• ••••* 10«x#rCANDIAN POCKET am. pm. am. nmu 
6.15 12.00 n. 9,0u 5,0

4.00 10.6011p.m.
10.00

IIncrease
!DIARIES, 1894 C.B.N.T.

U.S. Western States....6.15 f 84»Cattoa Markets.
At Urerpool to-dey cotton wss steady at 4 5-16d 

for American middlings. -- 
At New York cotton futures are higher, 

February closing et 8 04, March at 8.18, April at 
(L21, May at 8 2» and June at 887.

Hn.iae.a Em barra», mente.
The Smith Bros. Co., Ltd., produce, Queen- 

street west, have assigned to George Clay.
Two write, one for $1680 and tbe other for 

UjB8, have been filed against Jem as Henry

A mrotfng ot She creditors ot J. H. Bloog was 
held at Drayton A Dunbar’s office this afternoon.

'Ken 1212&
raorr

BAINBH. *4Ac. c.
(Member ot tbe Toronto Stock EMbangal. 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-#*. ToL 10W 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Lifo Insurance Policies.
:8 I». 22. 23, 26, 26, 27. 2». ML 

N.a—There are Brincii Boat office» In ,*pry 
nart of tbe city. He*ldenu of each the riot 
Should transect their Savings Bank and H<*»r 
Order hue tome at the Local Office neareri to 
their reeinence, taking care to notify their cor- 
respondent* to make orders payable at .taa» 
Breach Foetofflce.

Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. ' 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS
Q. W. YARKER

log.Banker aed Broker, 19 Wetllneîon- 
atreet-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Rail vay 
and Industrial flnaoclng. Stocks bougut and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms 4-

BROWN BROS. LTD.THEwe
; Manufacturing Stationers, 

Toronto. 24”
Tips' Prom tvall-ksreet.

Jersey Central to day declared tbe usual quar- 
teriy dividend of 1% P®r cent.

Louisville and Nashville will pesa Its regular

T. C. PATTESON. P *
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